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This thesis is an investigation of the medical representation of midwifery in the 

Cknadian Medical Association Jozunai fiom 1967 to 1997. The recent changes in the 

status of midwifery in Ontario, Canada infonn the presentation of the findings. The 

theoretical framework for the thesis is social constructionist and as such assumes the 

medical knowledge, scientific information and illness categories in the journal to be 

socially constnicted by the claims making activities of medicine. A description of the 

forma1 characteristics of the representations provides a structural framework for the more 

indepth claims making analysis. The themes and pattern of the representation of 

midwifery that emerged in the journal are consistent with the theoretical mode1 of 

professionai do mi nance as developed by E Freidson. These findings generall y reflect the 

reluctance of mainstream medicine to accept midwifery as an autonomous profession. 
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My interest in midwifery goes back to my undergraduate &ys when the topic was 

introduced in a socioiogy course. It overlaps with my interests in alternative health care 

more generaily and the struggles that many marginalized groupa of practitioners have 

encountered with mainsiream medicine. 

However, my involvement with midwifery goes b o n d  the academic world For 

the birth of my daughter, six yean ago, 1 had a midwife attended home birth. This was 

pior to the legislation in Ontario which legalized midwifery. 1 was quite irnpressed with 

their standards of care, protocols and the midwife's level of training. My home birth 

experience was very positive - one which has left me quite biased in favour of midwifery 

care. What stmck me as well, were the reactiow my choice unleashed. Friends and 

farnily thought L was nothing less thaB %razy", taking unnecessary "risks" and that the 

midwives were not trained and would not "know what to do". 

As 1 began to think in a more scholarty way about rnidwifery, my own 

experiences of midwifery care, combined with the literature on midwifery stood in stark 

conaast to the reactions to my choice of th is  forrn of care. 1 began to wonder to what 

extent the changes in legislation might affect the opinions of those who regarded 

midwifeiy with such fear and suspicion 

lnitially 1 considered looking into public views of midwifery. From a preliminary 

investigation, there seemed to be close links between public and medical views of 

midwifev. As I pursued this idea M e r  1 focused more and more on the representation 

of midwifery by the medical profession. Evenhüilty, 1 wondered if physicians, a group 

1 



with a strong tradition of resistance to midwifery, may have reconsidered their views on 

midwifery in light of its recent rise in popularity and its new found respectabiiity. This 

led me to the study preseuted in this thesis, a systematic analysis of the representation of 

midwifery in a Canadian medical journal. 

1 was next faced with the decision of whic h medical journal to analyse. Perhaps 

the most obvious choice was an obstetrics journal as this is the group of physicians most 

directly impacted by the increased interest in midwifery. However, 1 chose the Canadan 

Medicd Assocration J o d  instead of the more speciaiized one becaw 1 wanted to get 

a sense of the debate among physicians of al1 kinds, rather than limiting the perspective 

to that of the obstetrician. Historically, the first conflicts over pregnancy and childbirth 

between medicine and midwives involved the general practitioner, not the obstetrician. 

Both general practitioners and specialists subscribe to CMAJ an4 so it seemed to offer 

the most potential for an analysis of medical representation of rnidwi fery. 

My concems in this thesis are to identiQ first, how rnidwifery has been 

represented in the medical literature and second if the representation has changed since 

midwifery attained legai status in Ontario. 1 have tracked representations of midwi fery in 

the C a d i u n  Merlcai Assocration Journi through the yean 1967- 1 997. More 

specifically, 1 identify characteristics, themes and panerris which emerged in the medical 

views of midwifery throughout this thirty year span. 

The overarching theoretical framework for my thesis consists of an interactionist 

or interpretive perspective. From this perspective the rneanings of events, situations and 

conditions are not objective and fixed, but continually constructed by social actors as 



they struggie to make sense of their world and their lives. Often these meanings are 

contested. [n the case of my thesis, the objects of definitional deôate are pregnancy and 

childbirth as naniral, and midwifery as an appropriate response to women's buthing 

needs. The medical profession has traditionally constructed pregnancy and childbirth as 

medical events requiring the intervention of a doctor. Midwives were seen as 

incompetent and dangerous. Recent developments, however have forced the profession 

to react with an aiternative view. It is within this context that I examine their 

representations of midwifery. I conceive of the medical profession as a group of social 

acton immersed in a definitional contest over the appropnate meaning of, and response 

to. childbirih. 1 explain my theoretical framework more Mly in chapter two. 

Through my analysis 1 demonstrate that while the medical representations of 

rnidwives were varied and at times even positive, there are indications that physicians 

remain reluctant in their acceptance of autonomous midwifery, in spite of the 1993 

legislation in Ontario which legalized midwifery. 1 explain this reluctance in relation to 

medicine' s historical representations of midwi fery and the professional dominance 

medicine once enjoyed but now appears to be losing to competing groups of health care 

practitioners. 

1. I - 0rgamœzatrin of thesis 

in Chapter Il, 1 descnbe the historieal decline and near elimination of midwifery 

as a result of medicine's monopoly over childbirth and pregnancy. Centrai to this history 

are the tensions between midwifery and medicine. These tensions also inform the more 

cunent tensions surrounding the definition of childbirth and pregnancy as medical 



conditions, as well as the status of midwifery. 1 also describe the ment =urgence of 

interest in midwifery which began in the 1960s and continues today. n ie  height of this 

resurgence in Ontario is signalled by the 1993 legislation which legalised midwifery. 

In Chapter llI, 1 explain more fully the theoretical Framework used in my thesis. I 

outline Freidson's ( 1 970) mode1 of professionai dominance and describe the process of 

"medicalization". Both of these theoretical concepts are interpretive in nature, assuming 

that medical knowledge and illnesses are subjectively coll~tructed by social acton. 

Next, in Chapter IV, 1 describe my methodological framework which also draws 

upon a constructionist or interpretive perspective. The literaîure which informs the 

"claims-making analysis" approach is discussed as it has been utilised within the field of 

sociology. 1 also provide a description of the Canadian Medical Association Journal in 

order to contextualize the source of the medical representations considered in my thesis. 

In the following Chaptea ( V, W and VIll ) I present the findings of my research 

which consist of the representations of midwifery found in the journal between 1967 and 

1997. The historical events surrounding the implementation of midwi fery in Ontario 

provide the basis for these chapter divisions. I describe the formal characteristics and 

themes which ernerged during each time p e r i d  1 summarize the findings of each pend  

as well as for the entire thirty years. Chapter V includes the years 1967-1985, the years 

prior to Ontario's announcement of the intention to legalise midwifery. Chapter VI 

includes the years 1986-1 992. This period represents a transitional time in Ontario, 

following the announcement of the intention to legalïze midwifery but preceding the 

passage of the new legislation. Chapter W covers the years 1 993- 1 997. This penod 



coincides with the passage of the Ontario legislation in 1993 which legaiized midwifery 

and continues through the implementation and post implementation period Also in 

chapter W 1 sumrnarize the findings over the thirty year p e n d  

In Chapter Vm, 1 link the findings presented in Chapters V, VI and Vm to the 

theoretical literature on medical dominance and rnidwifery. I also summarize the trends 

or patteming in the tone, rhetoric and themes of the daims about rnidwifery in the 

journal and speculate about the direction the medical discourse on midwifery is likely to 

take. Finally, I consider the implications of these fmdings in lems of the hmire of 

relations between midwi fery and medicine. 



Chapter II: The Hilstory of Midwzyery: Medical Dominance, 
Decline and Resuqgence 

Introduction 

This chapter deals with the history of midwifery in North America in a general 

sense, providing an o v e ~ e w  of its decline and subsequent resurgence. 1 explain how, in 

the latter part of the 19th century an emerging medical profession rnedicalized childbirth, 

discouraged the use of rnidwifery, appropriated control over pregnancy and childbirth 

and estabiished a medical monopoly in this area I also explain why through the 1960's 

there was heightened interest in rnidwifery and how this led to changes in its legal statu. 

Special attention wiIl be paid to the development of the "new midwifery" in Ontario and 

the ment legislative changes ttiere. 

2.2 - Ear& Mihurery 

Until the 18th and 19th centuries childbirth was conceptualized as a part of life, 

attended by neighbouring women who had experience assisting other birthing women 

and ofien had children of their own. These women were the early midwives and their role 

in childbirth was captured by what they were called. Versluysen (198123) States that: 

"The old Anglo-saxon word 'midwife', meaning together or with ('mid), and women 

('wife'), neatly expressed the sex of the practihoner and the essentially informa1 

communal nature of traditional child-birth management." Bourgeault ( 1997: 1) a h ,  

describes early midwifery in a Canadian context as a situation where neighbouring 

women, experienced in childbirth acted as midwives and were the primary birth 

attendants. 



For birthmg women and the midwives who acted as birth attendaats, childbirth 

was a part of life, an event which took place in the home with the aid of familiar women, 

(Clarke 1990273). This childbirth cdnire was very much the nom across North 

America as well as globally until quite recently. It was not until the middle of the last 

century that practices of childbirth and childbirth attendants took a dnunatic shifi 

towards a medical model. 

As 1 will illustrate in this chapter, this type of midwifery practce was effectively 

eliminated throughout most of Canada and the United States early in this centuiy. First 

physicians replaceci midwives as the appropriate birth attendant and then, the hospital 

replaced the home as the appropriate location to give birth. 

At the time, medicine was radically different frorn what we know it as toda. 

Health care was pluralistic. Many different types of practitioners existed in competition 

with one another. For example, homeopaths, herbalists, osteopaths as well as the early 

allopathie practitioners dl competed for the saine clients. Childbirth was not part of the 

medical agenda for an? of these groups. 

The professionalkation of medicine began around the mid- 1800's with the 

formation of medical associations by the ailopaths. Eventually they gained a monopoiy 

and eliminated iheir competition. As part of their process of professionalization doctors 

became interested in acquiring control over pregnancy and childbirth. The midwife 

became a source of competition for the emerging medical profession. In order to secure 

pregnancy and childbirth into the medical domain doctors launched a campaign to 

eliminate midwives. Their political campaign against midwifery portrayed pregnancy and 



childbirth as dangerou and the rnidwife as incompetent and a danger as well. 

2.2 - nie Medicaliiztion of Chîïdbrorth and Deciine of Midwifery 

There are many factors which facilitated the shift from the community midwife to 

medical practitioner as birth anendant The status of physicians and their efforts to 

elevate their trade into a profession are of prirnary importance as were the daims made 

about midwifery by the medicai community of the tirne. As part of this process, power, 

knowledge and occupationai territory were central issues in how community midwifery 

was lost. 

Physicians in North America modelled themselves after the elite "'gentlemen" 

who practised medicine in Europe and Britain. As such they were interested in 

establishing medicine not just as another occupation, but as a powerful and prestigious 

profession. They wanted to distinguish themselves fiom the other medicd practitioners 

of the tirne, as weII as  dissociate themselves fiom those of a lower statu such as the 

barber-surgeon. In order to do so, physicians needed to define the temtory of their 

occupation and to secure the exclusive right to their occupational temtory. The power of 

men to c l ah  this territory as well as to secure the training and education, and to set their 

own standards was not easily challenged at that point in history. 

When docton in North America began to aspire to become professionals, 

childbirth developed into an area of intense cornpetition (Wertz, 1986). It was during the 

late 1800's and ear!y 1900's that allopathie medicine in North America was interested in 

securing a client base by including the birth process under its "professionai" domain. 

Birth represented not only the gateway to life but a method of securing and retaining 



clients (Oakley & Mitchell lW8:33; Ontario Task Force 1987:ZO7/208). 

However, the development of rnedicine as a profession was not based in either 

experience or rational theocy. In fact, medicine as such had no real proof of its efficiency 

or superiority to midwifery in childbirth practices: 

"...the progression from popular birth culture to modem obstetrics took place 
during a time when, for more than three decades, medical birth in a hospital was 
statistically more dangerous than birth accomplished at home in the traditional 
mannef. (Ontario Task Force 1987: t 98) 

Most accounts of the decline of midwifery in North Amerka highlight gender, 

power, knowledge and claims by the medicai community about midwifery and childbinh 

As Ann Oakley notes: 

'The main change in the social and medical management of childbirth in the last 
century has been the transition fiom a structure of control located in a comrnunity 
of untrained wornen, to one based on a profession of formally trained men" 
(Oakley & Mitchell: 1978: 1 8) 

Ehrenreich & English ( 1978:33,34) highlight the epistemological shift towards scientific 

knowledge and the control of women, rather than the rationaiization and pursuit of 

"progress" as the main mechanism behind the change in birth culture. 

Medical training was precarious, and cultural values played a role in preventing 

experiential learning in the area of childbirth for medical men. When formal medical 

training was established in North America medical students were not allowed, because of 

traditional ferninine modesty, to wimess child birth. It is perhaps not so surprising then, 

that the community midwives, with their training based in personal experience and 

attendance at many neighbourhood births had more and better training in childbirth 

aaendance than did the aspinng doctors of the the .  Refemng to medical students, 



Drachman ( 1981:71) notes that it was often the case that a medical student could 

graduate fiom medical training without ever attending a birth. 

Some medical historians (Venluysen 198 1 :30) place an emphasis on 

technological innovation suggesting that the invention of forceps was responsible for the 

professionalization of obstetrics and the displacement of midwives by doctors. 

Technology and more generally medical interventions certainly did play an important 

role in the shift fiom popular to medical conceptualizations of birth But the 

technological innovations are better thought of as part of the strategy to promote the 

danger of births without medical attendants rather than as explmations for the shift as 

pointed out in the important Ontario Task Force Study: "...these new techniques were not 

available from neighbour women, who came to be portrayed as dangerously 

unequipped." (Ontario Task Force l987:206). They were part of the strategy to discredit 

rnidwives. 

The decline of traditional or popuiar birth culture in early North Amenca was the 

result of many factors occurring within a changing society. Such factors include an 

increase in industrialization; a decrease in the confidence of women about their ability to 

give birth without medical intervention, the use of middle class ferninine 'modesty" to 

j&@ not educating young women about the birthing process and "innovation" as 

indicative of progress and modernity. 

As such, a strategy involving direct evidence of superior skills and techniques of 

medicine over midwifery was not possible. 1 suggest there were two main aspects to 

reforming birth nom a community to a medical event. The first was part of the 



professional ization of medicine, drarnaticall y illustrated by Ehrenreich & Engiish 

( f978:79); ''The general refom strategy, then, had to be to ignore the sea of 

incornpetence that was turn-of-the century regular medical practice, and to focus on 

rnedicai education.. . ..The specific reform strategy was of course to add science to 

rnedical education. " 

A second, although related aspect involved a shift in perceptions about birth and 

pregnancy in order to secure a place for medical men as birth attendants. Pregnant 

women and other mernbers of society had to be persuaded that birth and pregnancy were 

medical events to be rnanaged only by medically trained men (Scully 199428). Part of 

this campaign would involve the discrediting of midwives. Medicai representations of 

pregnancy, childbirth and midwives became an important strategy in the medicaiization 

of both an4 the decline of midwifery. 

An important element in this conversion was the articles and booklets about 

childbirth which were widely distributed and published in popular women's magazines. 

They drew attention to the many dangers which awaited the pregnant woman and her 

unbom child at the time of birth. In addition, public health nurses in the 1920's 

campaigned, literally from door to door promoting medical child birih. Pamphlets were 

distributed instructing pregnant women to see a physician immediately. The pamphlets 

also stated that rnidwifery was illegal and directed women not to consult hem, (Task 

Force i987:2 14). The role of the "nurse as propagandist" (Task Force 1987:2 12) was of 

substantial importance in promoting the idea of birth as a medicai event. Since 

employment in nursing was scarce, nurses felt it was to their advantage to promote the 



medical mode1 which, in t u q  would alleviate their o m  near desperate situation. 

There are strong links historically to be found between temtorial daims by 

physicians/obstetncians and attempts to discredit midwi fery care through attacks on 

character rather than more "rational" attacks on the acnüll practice of midwifery. As 

Oakiey &Mitchell point ouf There was a strong tendency on the part of the male doctor 

to regard midwifery as an inferior, dirty, ferninine, poor relation of ' proper' 

medicine"( 1978:33). Jordanova ( 1989:32) illustrates that these views of midwives were 

not new, '-Eighteenth-century writings by male practitioners cornmonly implied that 

midwives were dangerous and ignorant by cornparison with surgeons and physicians." 

Other writings also substantiate this trend, detailing earlier, negative portrayals 

of midwifery by several prominent physicians in Europe including the Chamberlains 

(inventors of the forceps). Not only were these representations of midwifery taken 

seriously at the time but they have had a lasting impact in that the authon of these 

images of midwifery have --. . .been eulogized by historians of medicine.. .." (Mer chant 

The medical c o m m ~ t y  were not the only source of negative and stereotypical 

representations of midwives, and as mentioned earlier, the midwife occupied a 

precarious cultural perch in the 19th and early 20th century. 

"nie other Iess-flattering representation of the midwife is one which was 
propounded by Victorian writers such as  Dickens, that of a dirty, cinuiken old 
woman. This image is veiy powerful, and remained in the conmcted image of 
midwifery until very recently. It was the background to demands by the medical 
profession that they be given the legitimate control of birth and to the aspiration 
to professional status by the newly-fonned Midwives institute. It was a portrayal 
which had to be eradicated by the attainment of public respectability." Hunt 



Lupton ( 1994) has argued that there are powemil associations between women 

and nature and similarly between men and culture. Such cultural constructs of femininity 

as well as the overall status of women in 19th centuiy North America impacted the fate 

of midwifery as well as the fate of medicine. Nature was not the only thing closely 

related to femininity. Lrrationality and dependence also have strong ties to our historic 

conmcts of fernininity. These associations were particularly powerful when women 

took on the role of midwife or rnother (Lupton 199459170). Oakley & Mitchell 

( l978:33) also characterize midwives as susceptible to feminine stereotypes of the time 

because of their exclusively female clientele. This caused suspicion on the part of male 

academics of the time. 

Hunt expands on the connections between the midwife and questionable feminine 

characteristics: 

"Historically, the identity of the midwife as a woman dealing in the private and 
therefore -mysterious' female world of birth has always occupied an ambiguous 
and contradictory cultuml space. On the one hanci, she was a skilled, 
knowledgable and paid female worker .... whilst on the other hanci, the world in 
which she operated was a hidden one of taboo, male exclusion and ignorance. It 
was a world surrounded by rumour and superstition, within which the 'wise 
wornan' occupied a position of limited power and authority." (Hunt 1995:22) 

It is with an understanding of the "cultural space" occupied by midwives that we gain 

some insight into how the midwife appeared as a potential threat to larger, more 

"rational" and male forces in society. 

Scholar A m  Oakley characterizes the derogatory nature of early medical 

representations of midwifery as containing several underlying assurnptions. They are: 



"Midwives are ignorant and dirty, therefore their practice is dangerous. Even 
trained midwives are incompetent. Midwives are especially unscientific because 
they care for women and children's hedth generaily. Men know more about 
obstetrics than anyone else. Obstetrics is a science. " (Oakley 1 W3:66) 

These assumptions appear to underlie many of the cultural and medical representations 

of early rnidwifery . 

According to Clarke ( 199O:274) and Schiebinger ( 1989: 110) there was a class 

dimension related to the intensity with which the medical establishment opposed 

midwifery. There was less medical opposition to the midwife's treatment of the poor 

than there was to their treatment of the middie class. Doctors seemed to mind less about 

the midwife's "interference" with poor and ethnic women except when these women 

were needed to na in  obstetricians (Scully 1994:34). 

2.3 - Critic~ms of the medicaii&im of pregnancy and chifdbirth 

The conversion of birth into a medical event was not w-ithout its critics. Some 

medical men were critical of the new ideology which accompanied the development of 

medicine. This debate is most evident in the development of obstetrics and gynaecology 

as a medical specialization which emerged in the 1920's. In this early p e r i d  ob/gyn was 

divided among "radicals' and "conservatives" of the time. The debate is interesting 

because the radical position advocated high rates of surgical and other medical 

interventions whiie the conservative position is exemplified in the following quotations: 

' n ie  basic error has crept into the obstetric field that pregnancy and labour are 
pathologie entities, that childbearing is a disease, a surgical malady which must 
be terminated by some spectacular procedure ...." and, "Many critics (of radicals) 
emphasired the danger of intervening, while others expressed the fear, first 
mentioned by DeLee himself, that interventions could too easily be used by 
physicians to serve their own interests by shortening labors and thus saving 



time."(Sumrney & Hunt l986a: 139) 

As they deve loped and promoted their earl y technologically enhanced ski lis, 

doctors were criticized even by other docton as having their own interests, rather than 

the birthing woman's interest at hem. Cntics referred to the over-use of procedures, 

appropriate when needed to save a women's life, in order to entrench their importance 

and the necessity of the ob/gyn speciality (Sully 1994:30). Midwives thernselves were not 

oblivious to the tactics of the docton, nor were they ignorant to the potentiai ham the 

new technology could bnng to pregnant women. They opposed "instrument-aided 

childbirth unsuccessfully ( h i d  199428). As the popular view of birth as  a normal life 

even and was being usurped by the medical view of pregnancy and childbirdi, it became 

more common for women to give birth in hospital. 

Thus, early conservatives aligned themselves towards a male-midwifery mode1 

(obstetrics) with a more naturalized approach to birth Radicals aligned themselves with 

gynaecolog's focus on pathology and surgical interventions. The debate between the 

conservatives and radicals died down and in 1932 obstetrics oficially redefined itself in 

a rnarkedly mrdicalized approach to childbirth and pregnancy, emphasizïng danger and 

the necessity of medical interventions (Summey & Hurst 1986a: 141 ). As the two fields of 

gynaecology and obstetrics merged, the medicalization of pregnancy and the birth 

process becarne more and more entrenched within the system and lead to it becorning the 

dominant view of birth (Summey & Hurst 1986a: 142). 

2.4 - From Home tu Hospiai 

The shift from home to hospital was not accompanied by a decrease in matemai 



mortality rates. Ironically, hospital birth presented more dangers to the expectant mother 

than did a midwife attended home birth (Evenson 1982:3 16). Childbed fever was an 

unwelcome addition to the medicalization of childbirth in North Arnerica and in Europe 

during the nineteenth century (Scully 1994:30/3 1 ). This epidemic was not easily 

remedied an4 even into the early twentieth century the matemal mortality rates were stitl 

quite hi&. In England, as late as 1937 there were reports which indicated that hospital 

birth was not d e r  than birthing at home (Hunt 1995: 10). 

Interestingly, Scully ( 1994:3 1 ) notes that medical journals of the time 

(approximately 19 10) were incl uding articles which claimed the dirty, ignorant and 

incompetent midwife to be responsible for matemal mortality fiom childbed fever. In a 

sirnilar manner, Evenson ( l982:3 18) refemng to Litoff s 1978 work notes that in spite of 

lower matemal mortality rates in the 1930's in the USA, that "Medical joumals touted the 

-midwifery problem,' suggeçting the urgency of elirninating them to 'protect' America's 

mothers and children." This identification of the midwife as the cause of childbed fever 

rather than the physician' s failure to wash between autopsies and attending births was a 

powemil twl in entrenching fear of the practice of rnidwifery. This campaign by medical 

associations of the time was especially important because birthing women in the late 

19th century were aware of the dangers associated with the lying in hospitals atiended 

mainly by physicians. 

The contradictions between the daims made by the medicd establishment about 

the incornpetencies of midwives and the actual practice of rnidwifery as  well as the 

statistics on lying-in hospitals did not go unnoticed The following quotation nom Scully 



( 1994:32) underscores the irony of the physicians' daims of the midwife's ignorance and 

incornpetencies: an article by the Amencan Association for the Smdy and Prevention of 

Infant Mortality fiorn a 19 12 publication of the Amencan Journal of Obstetrics ̂ If the 

[woman-J midwife does better work untrained than the general practitioner, what type of 

work would she do after six months or one year of medical training?" 

The influence of the medical response to rnidwifery was quite extensive as 

medicine promoted itsel f into professional statu. It went beyond the successfiii lobby ing 

of govemment and the enay restrictions to its education prograrns to having its campaign 

supportai in the media of the time. For example, Clarke ( 1 990:274) notes that "The 

Globe newspaper opposed a rnedical monopoiy of childbirth until 1895, when a bill to 

reinstate licensing of midwives was vehernently defeated in the legislature. At this 

j uncture The Globe reversed its position. " 

And so, both pregnancy and the birth m e s s  were perceived more and more as 

medical events, and the derogatory medical opinion of rnidwifery developed into public 

opinion. What we no w recognize as the rnedical establishment including general 

practitionen and obstetricians succeeded in transfoming the perception of birth as a 

natural process into its perception as a medical condition requiring treatmeni by a 

medical "expert". With the popularization of the medical view of birth and pregnancy 

came the decl ine and marginalization of midwi fery . 

Perhaps then, it is not surprising that in spite of the prevalence of childbed fever 

and the dangers of instrument-aided childbirth, the shifi to hospital as the prefened 

location to give birth continued. Over a span of thirty years (1900-1930) in the United 



States, midwife attended home births dropped fiom 50% in 1900 to Mmial non- 

existence, excepting nual and poor populations (Evenson 198M 15). 

With the campaign to medicalize childbirth and shift the desirable birth attendant 

fiom midwife to physician a success, there only remained to bring the rest of the 

homebirth mothers to the hospital. This was a comparativeiy simple but not 

memarkable rask, especialiy since medicine still had no real proof of superiority to the 

These changes in birthing practices were not restricted to North Arnenca 

Aithough the midwife did not disappear in Britain to the extent she did in North 

America, Britain nonetheless experienced major changes in this area: 

"The resiting of childbirth which took place fiom the late nineteenth century and 
accelerated during the twentieth century mirrored economic and social change 
and bdamentally altered professional and popular images of childbirth and 
motherhood Childbirth rnoved from the hidden all-female sphere, where the 
presence of men was taboo, into the open rnedicalised sphere where men were 
present and in control. This altered the social experience of childbirth for 
succeeding generations of women both as mothers and as rnidwives." (Hunt 
1995:4) 

To re-iterate, the medicalkation of childbirth along with the demise of the 

midwife was not based in rational theory. Similarly, the shift fiom home to hospital was 

not accomplished through proof of lower m o d i t y  rates. These changes then, from 

midwife to physician and, fiom home to hospital were not reflections of inevitable 

progress, but a political accomplishrnent. 

The loss of midwifery care occurred in spite of their attempts to organize and 

include themselves in the newly flourishing medical industry. As medical schools and 



associations were createâ, midwives were denied the opportunities to organize 

themselves as a profession or to upgrade their skills through formal education 

(Schiebinger 1989: 105- 109). ûfTicially, midwives directed their requests to governrnents, 

however, the rejections (supported by the govemment through legislation) were fiom the 

goveming bodies of the new medical establishment. Unsuccessful attempts were also 

made by British midwives to apply to the newly formeci medical training establishments. 

The main obstacle for midwives in this arena was the fact that women were not 

permitted to attend these educational institutions (Merchant 1980: 152). 

During the 1940's & 1950's the aggressive ideology of early "mdicals" became 

mainstrearn within the field and interventions increased dramatically ( Summey & Hunt 

N86a: 106-109). During this period there was such a hi& demand for obstetnc semices 

that the return of the midwife was suggested fiom within the field of medicine as a 

remedy for the "manpower shortage". 

The use of a variety of interventions including e pisiotomies, cesarean sections, 

twilight sieep, epidural anaesthetics to name just a few, increased OAen a single 

intervention led to further intervention and/or monitoring (Katz Rothman 1983265). 

More and more, the pregnant wornan was a passive rather than active participant in the 

birth of her child. There was a general lack of input and conîrol by wornen and their 

Pamiers. These developments continued to the point where they began to generate 

controversies. 

2.5 - The statu of mro&ifery 

In Ontario docton successfully lobbied (Ontario Task Force 1987207) to have 



female midwives excluded From the Medical Act of 1 857. This left those women wishing 

to practice rnidwifery open to prosecution for practising medicine without a license. As a 

result, the few midwives who continued to practice, rarely in urban areas, and of lesser 

concern to the medical profession in rural areas, did so under constant threat of 

prosecut ion. 

In Canada f Burgin, 1994: 1 ), midwi fery was either officially illegal according to 

provincial legislation or was unrecognized and therefore was of alegal status. Because 

health care in Canada is a provincial matter, each province eventually had diflerent 

legislation in place with regards to the status of midwifery. In the United States as well, 

the status of midwifery varied from state to state (Evenson 1982). Midwifery in Ontario 

was "alegai". 

2.6 - The Rebirth of ~Widwi/ery 

By the 1960's and 1970's the socio-political climate of North America had 

changed. Establishments of al1 kinds - medicine among them - were king challenged. 

There were indications that doctors would no longer be able to define the tems of 

childbirth. Across the United States and Canada birthing women and their families began 

to question the need for high intervention. Their concerns were fuelled by studies 

showing excessively high cesarean and episiotomy rates. These studies suggested that 

medical interventions were used primarily to benefit the doctor rather than as a necessity 

for the patient. In addition, and increasingly so, ferninist and consumer movements 

challenged the impersonal hospital environment 

The dissatisfaction with medical births led to the emergence of an underground 



home birtb movement This movement developed across North Amerka and Canada 

Aiong with this challenge to the necessity of a hospital birth came a redefinition of 

pregnancy and childbirth. Similar to pre-medicalization childbirth views, the new 

definition focused on the normalcy of birth and pregnancy as a nanimi life events. Part 

and parcel of the resurgence in interest in naturai birth and midwifery was the feminist 

movement which advocated the concept of transfemng control of women's heath care 

into the han& of women (Bourgeault 1997:2). 

This movement demanding more control and a more nanirat birth was not limited 

to Canada, nor did it begin there. Describing the upsurge of interest in midwifery in the 

late 1970's and early 1980s Burgin ( 1994: 1 ) States that "Parallelling events within the 

United States of two decades ago, a grassroob consumer movement has recently arisen 

throughout Canada. stronger in some provinces than in others, giving voice to consumer 

demands for options not previously available to them except in the underground home 

birth movement." 

in response, rnedicine did not launch an attack on midwives. instead it re-asserted 

the dangers of birth and the need for medical attention. Even more significantly, they 

responded to the criticisms by co-opting those who were beginning to offer women the 

birthing experiences they sought. 

Summey & Hunt ( 1 986a: l36/ 13 7) characterize medicine's response to the 

challenging climate of the 1 960's and 1 970's as defensive, "Once agai n the profession 

asserted its own importance by emphasizing high risk aspects of women's reproductive 

system, and by moving toward increased specialization." Evenson's ( l98M 19) findings 



are consistent with th is  c haracterization She notes that "Physicians generally maintain a 

pathology oriented view of birth, emphasizing the risks and dangers which require 

institutionalized care and subordination of the mtdwife to physician control." 

Beyond affirming the need for medicai supewision, medicine launched no 

concerteci or organized campaign against midwifery at this time. The lay-midwives who 

began to ernerge during these years were largely ignored as the? practked mainly in rural 

areas which were understaffed by physicians (Evenson 1982:326). Amencan obstetric 

joumals do not directly mention the pressure they are under h m  the wornen7s 

movement and there was little published which reflected the feminist andysis of how 

women's health care was delivered at the time (Sumrney & Hunt l986b: 1 16). 

However, some writers such as Burt R w k  ( 1980) and Summey & Hurst ( 1986a) 

have characterized medical responses to criticisms of the interventionist approach and 

demands for a more naturalized approach to childbirth came as a form of cooptation. 

For example, Burt Rusek ( 1 980:336) says that if more repressive measures (in response 

to extemal pressures) fail, medicine will act to CO-opt programs in order to maintain 

control over the condition or activity. 

2.7 - The New Midwifery in Ontario 

In Ontario, as elsewhere, there have always been practising midwives, most 

notably in rural areas, despite the effort to eliminate midwifery entirely. The 1960's and 

1970'~~ however, wimessed a resurgence in interest in rnidwifery in h a n  areas arnong a 

midde chss clientele. 

Although they were without legisiation, practising midwives were however, 



organised, haineci and to vaiying degrees, regulated There were informal mechanisms 

of regdation such as personal recommendations from previous "consumers" and slightly 

more formdly, the informed choice agreement. Training consisted of a combination of 

experiential learning, selfdirected reading, apprenticeship, attending many births, 

correspondence courses, and occasionally, courses taken outside of Canada. Pnor to 

legislation, there was a fee for seMce form of payment schedule, usually with a sliding 

scale for fees (Bourgeault 1 997). 

With the 1857 legislation untouched, Ontario rnidwives in the 1980s remained 

"alegal". Midwives were in a vulnerable position because of their legal status. As suc h 

they practised "underground", so to speak, and sometimes ihis resulted in being charged 

with criminal offenses. The instances where individual midwives were charged with 

practising medicine without a license, criminal negligence or even homicide served to 

reinforce the vulnerable status of midwives. Almost exclusively, the source of the 

charges was the medicai profession ( Bourgeault 1 99734). As a result, midwives tumed 

to more "sophisticated patterns of political actions" (ibid. 1997:4). 

By the 198û's, there were a sufficient nurnber of midwives to create an 

organization Bourgeault ( 1 997:8- 10) outlines the development of the Ontario 

Association of Midwives, (OAM) onicially fonned in 198 1. The OAM becarne the 

major organization of practising midwives, and eventuaily became the prirnary vehicle 

for the representation of "midwives' professional interests". There was also suficient 

consumer interest in midwifery for the Midwifery Task Force of Ontario, (MTFO) a 

consumer advocacy and support group, to be created Its role was to promote the 



legaiization of midwifery. 

The main catalyst which began the push For the change in legislation for 

midwives occurred when the Health Professions tegislation Review (HPLR) contacted 

the OAM to inquice into the possibility of midwifery king included in the upcoming 

legislation. In response to this request the OAM, the Ontario Nurse Midwives 

Association (ONMA) and the MTFO joined forces and became the Midwifeiy Coalition. 

In 1983, the Midwifery Coalition submitted a proposal to the HPLR for midwifery to be 

included in the new legislation as a self-regulating health profession (Bourgeault 1997% 

12). 

In 1986, the Ontario govemment announced the intention to legalize midwifery. 

During the penod between the 1986 announcement and the December 1993 passage of 

legislation, the Ontario government created cornmittees to study midwifery practices and 

establish the form that the new midwifery in Ontano would take. During this time the 

KPLR allowed other interested groups such as nursing and rnedical associations to 

comment on the submission by the Midwifery coalition. Their submission was strong 

enough to withstand ths process and, in 1989, the HPLR recommended that rnidwifes, 

be included in the new legislation as a self-regulaîing profession. In 1993, Ontano had 

the distinction of becoming the first province in Canada to legalize midwi fery as an 

autonomous "profession". And so the fate of midwifery in Ontario has corne full circle. 

With its newly gained status, midwifery in Ontano has undergone a rnultifaceted 

transformation. Midwives now have hospita1 privileges, and are fùnded through the 

Ministry of Health. Training has shifted korn an informal, community based 





funding for a successfid pilot project using nurse-midwifery care was successfully 

opposed by the Cali fomia Medical Association. 

The success of the submission by the Midwifery Coalition and the resulting 

change in status of midwifery which followed fiom the new legislation has drarnatically 

changed the shape of rnidwifery, as well as matemity care in Ontario. Prior to these 

changes, medicine, narnely physicians and their associations, had total conaol over 

matemity care. As a result of the new legislation, physicians and their associations have 

been forced into a new working relationship with midwives with a corresponding 

structural changes in health care administration. This new situation raises questions 

about the extent to which medicine has changed its view of midwifery, which in the past 

has been quite negative. 



My analysis of the medical representations of midwifery as represented in the 

Canadian Medicai Association J o w n d  is informed by an inter-related set of theoretical 

perspectives and ideas. L briefly described the interaaionia perspective in my 

introductory comments. in this chapter I discuss the perspective more fuily and consider 

how it has been applied more directly in the hidy of professions and health care. I 

explain the concept of professional or medical dominance as devefoped by Eliot Frekison 

( 1970). In addition to Freidson's model 1 discw the related concept of medicalization as 

developed by Conrad and Schneider ( 1 985). 

3. I - Symbolic Interacîionisrn and Corrstnrctio~sm 

At the most abstract level, symbolic interactionkm represents a perspective in 

sociology that places emphasis on agency and meaning. This approach contrasts 

dramatically with the more structural or objectivist approaches which assume that 

objective conditions and structures hold ontological priority over meaning and agency. 

From the recognition of meaning as primary, the focus becomes a consideration of how 

meaning is consmtcted. Interactionists assume that the meanings we constnict for 

ourselves are the basis for our actions. As such it follows that the study of these meanings 

will give us greater understanding of the social world we live in. George H. Mead, 

recognized as the founder of the symbolic interactionist schw 1 of thought, began his 

work as a aitical response to the dominant fùnctionalist approach of the time and 

focuseci on the primacy of the interpretation and construction of meaning by social 



actors. 

These abstract premises about the nature of social action have been applied in 

many more substantive areas of sociology, including social problems. In the study of 

social problerns, symbolic interactionism has contributed to the development of the 

constructionist perspective. Rather than treating social problems as objective conditions 

in society that are problematic, constructionisrn concems itself with the clairns-rnaking 

process by which conditions corne to be seen, or defined as problematic. Consmictionists 

define social problems a s  a process of claims-making activities (Best 1989: xviii). Best 

describes the claims making approach: "In this view, social problems are not conditions; 

conditions are merely the subjects of claims." and, "Claims-makers shape our sense of 

j ust what the problem is." This focus on the process rather than the objective condition 

allows for the underscoring of what "social problems" have in common, namely the 

claims making process behind them (Best 1 9 8 9 ~ 1 ~ ) .  

The empirical literature that constructionism has generated focuses on different 

aspects of the process. For example, Best ( 19892 1-37) considen the role of statistics in 

the claims making activities surrounding the ernergence of "missing children" as a social 

problem. Based on his analysis, Best identifies three characteristics of the use of statistics 

by daims makers. They include the use of "big numbers" as they are more drarnatic and 

the use of "official statistics" because they carry more weight and are assumed to be 

accurate. The last characteristic combines the two: "big officia1 numben are best of all." 

In another study, Johnson (Best 1989:5-17) focuses on the power of the media to elicit 

emotional responses as he considers the role of "horror stories" in the construction of 



child abuse as a social problem. He argues that the use of horror stories, like the use of 

statistics in the previous study, play an important role in the defining of the social 

problem. 

Similarly, other areas within sociology have been re-invigorated by interpretive 

approaches towards the construction and interpretation of meaning. Parallel shifts in the 

field of medical sociology (Brown 1996:89), in the study of social problems (Best 

I989), and in the professions literature (Pawluch 1997: 136) have occurred with a 

tendency to move away from objectivist studies. As a resulq there is a growing body of 

diverse literature within sociology which utilises interactionid or constructionkt 

assurnptions in shaping its research direction. Brown ( 1996:89) summarizes this shift 

within medical sociology: "The critique of the medical mode1 has led many sociologists 

io develop a socid comtruciion of iffne.s.s femphasis in original) perspective which posits 

that health matters are like other social problems in that they may exist for a long time 

before they are perceived as problems". To distinguish this new thrust in medical 

sociology Freidson tells us that these types of inquires are concemed with the "etiology 

of meaning" (Conrad and Schneider 1985:28), rather than the "etiology of illness" as 

such. 

Pawluch ( 1996) uses a clairns making approach to consider the profession of 

paediatrics. In descnbing her study of paediatrics she says, "The new pediatrics 

undencores fint, the extent to which claims making around social problems can becorne 

enmeshed with professional concems, and, therefore, points out the need to look at 

claims making in the context of professional development-"(Pawluch 1996: 136). 



Simi lady, the process of medicalization c m  become ùitertwined wi th the 

expansion and or defence of medicine's occupational boundaries. Pawluch ( 1996: 133) 

notes that "constmctionists" observations about medicalization are consistent with those 

of sociologists of medicine who point out that the trend toward medicalization has not 

k e n  rehcted sirnply to problematic behaviours. As such, the process of medicalization 

is not limited to "problematic behaviours". Conrad and Schneider ( 198029) refer to Ivan 

Illich's ( 1976) work entitied "Medical Nemesis" in which he describes this tendency as 

"medicalization of life". The medicalization of pregnancy and childbirth are prime 

e.xamples of this process. 

n ie  combination of the interactionist assumptions inherent in the clairns making 

approach along with its locus on how meaning is constructed lends itself well to the 

exam i nation of representations of midwi fery in the Cùnadiun Il.fedicul Associut ion 

Journul. The theoretical models of Freidson and Conrad and Schneider cornplement the 

claims making approach in that they too focus on the constructions of meaning within a 

medical context. 1 will now elaborate on some of the assumptions of the constmctionist 

perspective as they relate to the representation of midwifery. 

3.2 - CIoinrs-making Anaiysils 

I have chosen to draw upon the 'claims-rnakir~g~~ literature to frame my study. 

This perspective has both theoretical and methodological dimensions. Claims-making 

analysis arose (Best 1989) fiom criticisms of objectivist studies of social problems which 

had not produced a unifjmg foundaîion for a theory of social problems. In addition, 

objectivist studies did not recognize the essentially subjective nature of the recognition of 



social problems. in contras& Best ( 1 989:xvi) notes the centmlity of the subjective 

element to a claims-making analysis when he writes: "Social problems are what people 

view as social problems." 

Claims-making analysis focuses on the activities of daims-makers rather than 

-'objectivew social conditions. While the social constmctionist lem was developed in the 

social problems literature it is also applicable to other subject matter such as the 

professions or, social movements (Pawluch 1996). The daims-rnaking framework 

applied to the examination of a professional journal can provide information which 

wodd likely have been dificult to access otherwise. Pawluch ( 1996: 143) discusses the 

htfûlness of examining the professional literature to gain insight into, not only the 

claims making process, but "The image that pediatricians hope to promote as the new 

pediawics evolved, and the rhetoric they used to justitj. their new roles and interests, were 

also reflected in their own literature" ( refemng to pediatrics) . 

3.3 - Social Construction of llïness and the Sociai Coll~fmction of Medicd Rnoniedge 

My use of the terms "illness" and 'lcnowledge" is consistent with the 

interactionist de finitions of these terms. Neither are viewed as objective realities which 

necessarily reflect either a condition or the "'truth'' of a situation. H Laurence Ross notes 

that there is not necessarily an obvious connection between the defining of social 

problems (or illnesses) and the status of the condition. He states that: 

.'The consmictionist view of social problems emphasizes the looseness of the 
connection between the "objective" social conditions and their definition and 
treatment as social problems. To be sure, problems often are constructed 
following a critical change in some condition; ..... However, problem claims cm 
emerge in the absence of crises, indeed even despite demonstrable improvernent 



in objective conditions." (Best 1989: 177) 

This is mie too of the defining of ilinesses in that an increase in daims making activity is 

not necessarily renective of a growing number of cases or new information in the area of 

concern. 

From the social constructionist perspec rive there is a difference between the bio- 

physicai condition which affects the body and the social designation of that condition as 

illness. Culture and history play a role in when or if a bio-physical condition will become 

defined as an illness. Freidson ( 1 970a) points out that the power to define what 

constitutes iliness typically resides in the medical profession. Parhcularly with reference 

to "medicalization" the defining of a condition as an illness involves both politics and 

'-morality". These issues will be further developed in the discussion of rnedicalization 

which appean later in this chapter. 

Jordan points to the connections between the power structures of a wciety or an 

occupation and the assigned label of authoritative knowledge. She States that "The power 

of authoritative knowledge is not that it is correct but that it counts."(Davis-Floyd and 

Sargent 199758). She also talks about how the construction of knowledge becomes 

%ahrralized" and "consensually constructeci". Conrad and Schneider ( 1985) refer to the 

work of Berger and Luckman when they also note the tendency for knowledge to 

become naturalized. 

3.4 - Professional Dominance 

Influenced by symbolic interactionism, but also conflict theory, Freidson assumes 

power differences among individuals and arnong groups within a given society. One 



arena where power plays itself out is in the occupational sphere, where certain 

occupations have the power to have themselves recognized as professionals and benefit 

fiom the status and prerogatives attached to that label. Unlike the earlier professions 

literature which understood professions in terms of a set of objective traits, Freidson 

regardai "professions" as characterïzed by the power and status they hold. The 

occupations known as professions are not, therefore, distinct fiom other occupations 

because of their content or knowledge base, their sense of altruism ami other traits 

identified in the Iiterature as "distinctive", but because they successfuIIy persuaded the 

state to regard them as different and hence d e s e ~ n g  of the privileges which go dong 

with the title. h this way, the conceptualization of the profession for Freidson remains 

consistent with an interactionist stance. 

Freidson ( 1970) develops the mode1 of professional dominance based upon the 

practice of medicine in the United States. Initially, his goal was to establish empirical 

support for a theoretical rnodel, sornething which the professions literature of the day 

lacked. In addition, he wanted to (ibid 197O:82) "...clarify both the sociological 

characteristics of the medical profession" as well as highlight issues relevant to the 

sociological study of professions. 

Power, is the rnultidimensional core upon which Freidson bases his mode1 of 

professional dominance. Coburn (Coburn et al 1983, Coburn & Biggs 1986) surnmarizes 

Freidson's mode1 as consisting of four distinct dimensions. niese dimensions may be 

read as the various forms professional dominance takes. They include control over 

clients, control over other h d t h  care workers, control over the contents and conditions 



of work and control over health policy. 

The crux of professional dominance, according to Freidson, is occupational 

power as defined through its relationship with the state. The state for Freidson ( 1970~83) 

is the "ultimate source of power and authority in modem society." This relationship 

involves the granting of a monopoly, by the state, to an occupation. Freidson presents this 

as an accomplishment of the American medicine in the late 19th century. The claims 

rnaking activities of medicine at this time were successful in that the state did gant a 

monopoly to mainstream medicine. Its professional association acted as a stabilizing 

factor in the maintenance of the power and autonomy which flowed from the 

occupational rnonopoly of medicine, (Coburn et al 1983:407). 

The monopoly gained carried with it dominance over other medical occupations. 

Within the health care sphere, al1 other health care occupations became subordinate to 

physicians. This power is also extended to the occupational training of medical students. 

Physicians have set the curriculum and standards as well as the entry criteria to medical 

sc ho01 . 

Freidson ( 1970:98) identifies the value of independence as an important element 

which underpins the professional dominance mode1 which is manifest in the power to 

define content and the power of self-regulation. As such, the value of independence or 

freedorn to practice without interference is central to the concept of medical dominance. 

The power of a profession to control the content of its work is the area closely 

linked with the process of medicalization. Medicalization can be defined as the process 

by which a condition or behaviour is defined as a medical problem. The medicalkation 



process will be defined in more detail later in this chapter. Within the context of 

medicine, the power to control the contents of its work means that physicians and their 

associations have the power to define conditions and behaviours as medical problems. 

Once something has been defined as a medical problem, medicine then has the authority 

to also define the remedy. 

David Coburn has written extensively on medical dominance within a Canadian 

context. Coburn et al ( 1983) and Coburn et al ( 1986) have argued that there has k e n  a 

decline in medical dominance in the Canadian system due to increasing state 

involvement in health care as well as by increasing pressure to "rationalize" its health 

care policies. They Gate (Coburn et al 1986: 1045) that "Overall then, medicine, while 

still dominant, is decidedly on the defensive." In a solo article Cobum ( 1988: 109) argues 

that there has indeed been a decline in medical dominance in Canada More recently, 

Cobuni ( 1997) CO-authored an article which again focuses on the changing relationship 

between the state and medicine in Ontario which concludes that there is considerable 

evidence for the decline of medical dominance (Cobum et al 1997: 18). 

Coburn's analysis of the decline of medical dominance permits an explanation of 

the passage of the midwifery legislation in Ontario. Freidson7s mode1 does not explain 

how a group such as rnidwivesy historically incapable of penetrating the dominance of 

medicine could successfully manoeuvre their way into a medically dominated system of 

health care. In the past, medicine has had a great influence on and cooperation from the 

state in maintaining the fieedom to control the contents of its work as well as health care 

policy. The status of midwifery then, was dependent upon the state's perceptions, which 



in turn was controlled by medicine. 

In more recent years, the state has pressured medicine to "rationalize' its 

practices. In addition, the state has prornoted a polyvocal evaluation processes which 

include 'œconsumers" and alternative health practitionen. As a result, medical 

dominance has declined. For rnidwifery, this was an opportunity to present its case to a 

group of legislaton which were not solely composed of physicians. 

3.5 - me process of Medicaiizaîion 

In providing a context to the analysis of medical power, Conrad and Schneider 

( 1985) identiQ the church and medicine in addition to the state as agencies of social 

control. Al1 three of these institutions have had the role of defining and controlling 

-'deviantW behaviours. However, the state and the church have relinquished some of their 

j urisdiction as agents of social control. Over hme, deviance conceptualizations have 

moved away fiom moral and legal definitions towards medicalized definitions. As such, 

much of what we consider to be "deviance" has shifled "fiorn badness to sickness". 

Medicine is thus seen as increasing in its power and scope to define and control 

-'deviance" in the pst-industrial era, (Conrad and Schneider 198528). 

Conrad and Schneider3 ( 1985) assumptions about power are parallel to 

Freidson's in that they adopt a critical sociology perspective. They (Conrad and 

Schneider 1985: 17) state that the power to define and constnict reality is unequally 

distributed and is based on the structure of power in society. The concept of 

medicalization is directly related to Freidson's references to a profession's power to 

control the contents of its pmctice. Medicalization focuses on the process by which 



medicine expands its field of practice. This expansion process has connotatioos of 

morality and politics. Medicalization redefines deviant behaviour. 

According to Freidson ( 1 97O:EI) medicine is characterized as expansive in 

nature: "Medicine, then, is onented to seeking out and finding illness, which is to say that 

it seeks to create social meaninp of illness where that rneaning or interpretation was 

lacking before." It is in the rnedicalization process that the power to define and constmct 

is most evident in Freidson7s model. This expansion is not limited by a rational link 

between the condition or behaviour being redefined and the knowledge and neatment 

basis of medicine. Freidson ( 1 WOb) is referred to by Conrad and Schneider ( 1980: 14) on 

this point: This  expansion of medicine, especially into the realm of social problems and 

human behaviour, frequently has taken medicine beyond its proven technica! 

cornpetence." 

Both Freidson f 1970252) and Conrad and Schneider (198523) talk about the 

phy sician as "moral entrepreneur". The mord entrepreneur concept originates from the 

work of Howard Becker ( 1963): 

-'Becker notes that the ciaims of most moral crusaders have humanitarian 
overtones; they truly think that they know what is good both for themselves and 
other people. But the cnisader or crusading group is du, often a self-interested 
participant in the (deviance)-defining process. The cwader (or the group) is not 
only cnisading for a moral change in social d e s ,  but there a h  may be a hidden 
agenda which is of equal or greater import and not immediately obvious."(Conrad 
and Schneider 198522). 

Public facts, which are in themselves a construction, are utilized in the political 

process of medicalization. In this sense, the neutrality of medical-scientific information 

is questioned as it is a product, that may reflect a hidden agenda or "latent" content. For 



example, the use of scientific evidence to "prove" the dangers of childbirth is also a 

strategy to discredit midwifery. According to Conrad and Schneider ( 1 WHl:X), "This 

perspective is partic ularly appropriate w hen "scienti fic evidence" is presented by an 

agency or organization in support of their deviance designation or to refute the clairns of 

others. " 

Science is a particularly powerful tool in clairns making because of the authonty 

it enjoys in contemporary society. The combination of medical-scientific public facts are 

not easily challenged as our Society tends to view science as the "ultimate arbitrator of 

reality". In addition, there is what Conrad and Schneider ( 1985:28) cal1 the hegernony of 

medical definitions whereby the dominance of medicine is entrenched as an "acceptance 

of medical authority as the "final" reality and a diminishing of other potential realties." 

Referring bac k to Freidson' s model of professional dominance, we see that medicine has 

an advantage in that it can create and legitimate these conceptual definitions which 

support their interests when compareci to the defining power of a marginalized 

occupation (Conrad and Schneider 198O:X). 

To surnmarize, the theoretical perspective outlined in this chapter ailows us to 

regard physicians as social actors, or a category of daims maken who regard midwifery 

as problematic. The medical dominance mode1 is applied to the rnedical profession in 

Canada where, as in the United States, physicians have been successful in their clairns to 

persuade others, including the state and society, that they deserve special privileges such 

as self-policing, power in recruitment and training, rnonopoly over certain procedures 

and activities, (access to dnigs and hospitals) and domination over other health care 



providea. Pregnancy dong with a nwnber of other conditions, not riecessarily 

problematic, has been medicalized through a complicated political and moral process 

early in the twentieth century (although the process started much earlier). As we see from 

Cobum's work, medical dominance and rnedicalization have been chailenged thmugh 

state intervention and the process of rationalkation, leaving oppominities for previously 

marginalized groups, such as midwives, to gain entry into the health care sphere. The 

question remains, however, if or how medical views of midwifery have been altered in 

light of these changes. 



Chapter IV: M~hodoIoogy 

In this section I describe the methodology used in this analysis. 1 andysed the 

formal characteristics (place, author, length, tone, date) of midwifery representations in 

Canadian Medicd Association JournaI and I also adysed  the themes and meanings in 

the representations. I describe these two approaches as different "lenses" used in a 

complementary fashion More generaily, rny methodology resembles a content analysis. 

In a content analysis, the researcher uses a set of methods to systematically examine the 

"symbolic content of any communication" (Singleton, Straits and Straits l993:38 1 ). The 

"content7' refers to the words as well as meanings contained in a text (Neuman 

1997273). The purpose is to "uncover the meanings (emphasis in original) of the 

message" (Singleton et al 1993:385). While a content analysis combines qualitative and 

quantitative methods, the emphasis in my thesis is on the qualitative aspects of the 

analysis. 1 begin by describing the joumal. 

4.1 - Description of the Journal 

The description of the journal is based on my own observations as well as on an 

interview with an administrator at the Canadian Médical Association Journal office in 

Ottawa It is inclded in order to provide a sense of the "semng" nom which I have 

drawn my data. The Canadian Medicnl Associutron Journui is the officiai publication of 

the Canadian Medical Association. It was fint published in 191 1 and is published on a 

bi-monthly basis. Unlike an academic journal, the Canadian MedcuZ Association 

Journal publishes a range of opinions or points of view. It includes peer-reviewed 

&cles, policy statements from the organizational elite of medicine as well as lettefi and 
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commentaries fiorn rnembers of its association 

The Canadian Medical Association does not generally solicit d c l e s ,  with the 

exception of requests for articles on a specific theme (aging, women's health issues) 

which are published in a special thematicaily based issue. However, C'hW regularly 

includes specific guidelines outlining the requirements for various types of submissions. 

This information is aiso available on the CLLM website. The journal will consider 

unsoliciteci manuscripts for publication and regularly assigns subjects to, and accepts 

artides from fieelance writers under contract with CIMJ. 

The journal has a circulation of approximately 60,000 (interview, April 1 4, 1 998) 

across Canada. Physicians, including general practitioners and specialists alike, account 

for approximately 55,000 of this circulation total with some of the baiance accounted for 

by pharmaceutical companies which advertise in the journal. It is intended for physicians 

and is a forum for the communication of clinical, public heal* prevention, and political 

issues relating to the practice of medicine. Original research is published here as well as 

highlights From meetings, announcements, presidential addresses, special reports and 

officia1 policies. 

Each issue is approximately one hundred pages in length and each issues contains 

advertisements h m  pharmaceutical companies throughout. The format or look of the 

journal has changed over the years and will likely continue to change as each editor has a 

slightly diEerent vision of the journal. The position of editor is renewed every fow years 

and it is possible for an editor to retain the position for consecutive sessions. 

In the 1970's the journal looked much more clinical than in the 1980's and 1990's. 



For example, earlier journals appeared to be more orienteci towards disease and cure. 

There were often photographs in the earlier journais, sometimes quite graphic, of wounds 

or other clinical conditions. Along similar Iines, there were photos of patients with black 

bars across their eyes (in an atternpt to preserve the anonymity of the patient) who had 

specific conditions or diseases which were king discussed Through the 1980's, these 

types of photographs became less common. In the 1990's this type of illustrative 

photography has disappeared When there are photographs in the more m e n t  issues they 

are a portrait style of photography, usually of physicians. 

ûther features of the journal remain quite consistenf such as feature articles on 

pertinent medical issues of  the time, a section for letters, and news briefs. Presently, 

there are four sections in addition to the above mentioned categories, they are: 

Education, Experience, Evidence, Editorials. Also included in more recent issues is a 

resource section (namely book reviews) and a Public Health feature section. 

Over the yean C M  has changed its format in an atternpt to respond to demands 

£?om the CMA membership. For exampie, the journal was refomianed in 1994, in 

response to a CMA focus group study which found its mernbers wanted better 

communication in a regular and accessible format. At the risk of takùig his words out of 

context 1 am including the 1994 Editor in Chief s comments about his vision for C M J  

(152( 1): 1 1-12): The j o d 3  mission is to provide information and a forum for debate, 

not to convey soleiy the views of the CMA." 

42 - Reseurcir Design 

My sîudy sarnple is taken f?om the Canadian Medicai Association Journal from 



1967 to 1997. Mead of couducting an etectfonic search through "Medline" 1 searched 

the indexes and tables of contents for any references to midwifery. In addition to the 

more obvious search word of "midwife" and its variations I also included searches for 

references to "home births", 1 made this decision based on the close association between 

the two terms. 

Historically, the attendant at a home birth was the midwife and more recently, the 

increased interest and demand for rnidwifery have often involved the choice of a home 

birth. Thus, my search parameters include the tightly linked categories of midwifery and 

home birth. I mived for a high level of consistency in reviewing the journals in this 

marner in spite of the variations in formatting of the journal which took place over these 

thirty years. My specific approach to the task of finding midwifery representations in the 

journal was to begin with the most recent issue and work rny way backward until a point 

of entry for midwifery representations was discovered in the journal. 

I will refer to the representations of midwifery in CULU as "occurrences". 1 use 

'occurrence" because of the variations in the format of the representations of midwifery 

in the journal. "Occurrences" therefore include any text which includes reference to 

rnidwifery and could be a letter. news bnefs or feature length articles. The occurrence is 

tberefore the unit of analysis for my sîudy. 

1 approached the occurrences of midwifery representation using two different 

lenses. Each "lem" permitted the analysis of the same materiai nom a different 

perspective. Finf 1 exarnined the forma1 characteristics of the representations, focusing 

on when and where they were published in the j o d .  Second I analysed the content of 



the occurrences for the themes they containai and ?he rep~sentation of midwifery they 

offered. When summarinng the information gathered 1 hypothesized about the patterns in 

representation which had become apparent, h the next section I wiIi describe in more 

detail these different approaches, beginning with the l e s t  abstract 

In order to group the 'occurrences' chronologically I use the events from the 

Ontano process of legislating midwifery as naturally occurring points of division. The 

fint period covers the years 1967- 1985, thc period which marks the emergence of 

midwifery as an issue in CUAJ and ends just prior to the Ontario govemment's 

announcement of intention to legalise midwifery. The second period covers the years 

1986-1992 and represents a transitional p e n d  in Ontario. The intention to legaiize 

midwi fery in Ontario has k e n  O fficially announced but implernentation bas not yet 

occurred. The third pend covers the years 1993 to 1997 and represents the ps t  

implementation of the new midwifery legislation in Ontario. 

1 am most concerned with the changes in Ontario legislation regarding the status 

of midwifery, and as such it is the focal point Ontario was the first province in Canada to 

legislate midwi fery care. Burgin ( 1 994:2) c haracterizes the new midwi fery in Ontario as 

a role mode1 for the rest of the country. As such, there was substantiai interest in the 

situation in Ontario across Canada C W  became a f o m  for discussion about 

rnidwifery in Ontario and elsewhere. 

4.3 - Levek of Anaiysis 

1 have approached the analysis of the patterns of occurrences using two levels of 

andysis. The first is that of fonal  characteristics and the second is that of the daims 



making themes which are the b i s  of my theoretic approach These themes which can be 

seen as either for or against midwifery and for or against home births, underlie a range of 

images, again moving fÏom the negative to the positive. nius my adys i s  consists of 

identimng formal characteristics of the occurrences, the themes that they contain and the 

images represented- 

1 . Formai Characteristics 

This level ofanalysis allows for a quick overview of where the occurrences lay 

within the journal and allows for a trac king of various characteristics over time. Ii 

provides a structural foundation upon which the more substantial analysis of the claims- 

making approach can be overlaid. Table 1, s h o w  below, identifies and defines each of 

the formai characteristics used to examine the occurrences. 

Table t : Formal Characteristics of Occurrences 

Attribute 1 Description 
-- - 

PLACE *refers to where, in the journal the coverage of midwifery was published 
(Lenen, News Brief, Health Care, feature article, original research etc.) 

NATURE OF 
RHETORIC 

LENGTH 

AUTHOR 

*refers to the nature of the information presented (scientific, anecdotal, 
historical, academic etc) 

*refen to the amount of space taken up by the text in columns or pages 

* the author and their title (MD, PHD, RN, RM, etc.), when included 

TONE 

RELATION TO 
OTHER PECES 

*refers to the presentation of the information (sarcastic, instructive, 
campaigning proselmng etc) 

*refers to how closely linked a given occurrence is with other 
occurrences surounding it (eg. Leîîers refemng tu an article or news 
brief, or another letter) 

FOCUS %fers to whether or not the occurrence is focused on the midwifery 
debate or midwifery is mentioned in passing 



I will now define in a more detailed manner the categories which accoc.int for the bulk of 

occurrences of rnidwifery represemarions in the C.bUJ. The '-Lette=" section is included 

in al1 issues. It is a forum for reaûers to respond to specific articles or offer gened 

comments on a subject matter covered in C M J .  Nearly ail letten are written by 

physicians, some of whom are writing in an official capacity representing a specific 

medical association. Occasionally a letter written by a health care professional who is not 

a physician is published ad, less Frequently by a lay person Between five and ten letten 

are published in each issue. 

The "News briefs" section is included in al1 issues. There is generally one to two 

pages published in this section per issue. The 'News briefs" section consists of several, 

shoq unrelated pieces approxirnately one colum or paragraph each providing a succinct 

report on a medicai issue. "Feature" is the title 1 have given to feature length articles 

which do not have a specific heading. There are several of this type of article in each 

issue. -'Inseris" is the title 1 have given to describe boxed in sections within a longer 

article, this is sometimes cailed a "side bar". Inserts are distinct fiom the rest of the 

article, with their own tities. They expand on a specific element of the larger article they 

are containeci in, or offer complementq information to the article. Inserts are more 

likely to be found within "featuree' articles. 

2. Claims-making 

At this level ofanalysis 1 focused on the content of the representatioos in keeping 

with the daims-making framework. I examineci the journal's representaîions o f  



midw-fery impl icitiy searching for "claimsw made aboui midwifery and home births by 

physicians, associations, individual readers, etc. The clairns emerged in the form of 

themes which evoked various images of the midwife as well as tracked the shifling 

definitions of the "problem" with regard to midwifery and medical childbirth practices. 

The claims making analysis also provides iwight into which groups are involved in 

making claims about midwifery in the journai. 

Themes range fiorn anti-rnidwifery positions to a conditional acceptance o f  

rnidwifery. Midwifery is closely linked to the practïce o f  home birth and so the themes 

which emerged regarding home birtbs parallel the midwifery themw. The range moves 

from "anti" to "conditional acceptance", to "support" for midwifery or home births.. 

Table 2 illustrates these parailel themes. 

Table 2: Themes 

1 anti-midwifq 1 conditional 1 support for 

( anti-home 1 conditional 1 support for home 

acceptance of 
midwifery 

autonornous 
midwifery 

Similady, there were a range of images of the rnidwife which came out of the 

above themes. Five categories based on the findings were created to characterite each 

image. Below, in Table 3, I identie and briefly describe each image. Although some 

images are clearly mgative, like the midwife fiom the pasf others are more difficult to 

assign a positive or negative value. I have used a ranking schema to classify these images 
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birth acceptance of home 
birth 

birth 



From negaîive to positive based on how they were portrayecl in the literature. For 

example, the nune-midwife or the obstenic nurse were presented quite favourably in the 

journal and so they are place towards "positive". The lay-midwife and the midwife fiom 

the past, although potentially favourable conceptualizations of midwi fery from the 

perspective of the midwifery advocate, received the least Ezvourable representation in the 

journal, thus their placement at the most negative end of the range. The characteristics 

included in this table to describe these images are based upon their representation in the 

journal. 



Table 3: Images of rnidwi fery 

Most negative most positive 

midwife of 
the past 

*uneducated 
*unkept, old 
*danger0 us  
*pract ised 
outside of 
system 

lay midwife 

*no fonnal 
education 
*practice 
outside system 
* reference 

direct entry 
midwife 

*University 
degree 
*iicensed 
*auto~omous 
b m  Mûs 

nurse-midwi fe 

- - 

Lmedically trained 
*clean, comptent 
* supe~sed  by 
MD 
'midwifery is a 
specialty of 
nursing 

obstetric nurse 

- - - - - - - 

*educated 
*dean, comptent 
*supe~sed by MD 
*no recognition of 
midwifery as 
distinct fiom 
nursing 

in the process of summarizing the information, 1 examine the pattern of the 

formal characteristics of the occurrences in combination with the themes and images 

which emerged from the claims-making analysis. In an atternpt to explain these pattern I 

identifi a possible shift in themes which has occurred in the journal's representatioon of 

midwifery. And finally, I hypothesize again about the patterns in the representation, this 

time I focus on the latent content as well as the midwifery literature. 



Chapter P? 1967-2985 The emergence of modwifery in C M  J 

5.1 - Fontral ClraracteWcs 

It was during the years 1967-1 985 that midwifery first entered the pages of 

C h W .  In Ontario the end of this tirne period is marked by the announcement in 1986 by 

the Ontario governent of its intention to legalize midwifery. During these years there is 

an average of almost one occurrence per year, with a total of 18 occurrences. However 

many yean do not have any occurrences at ail, while others like 1977 have severai. The 

low average over a substantiai time span suggests that, pnor to the announcement of 

intention to legistate midwifery in Ontario, there was Iittle discussion of rnidwifery in 

C M J .  This is m e r  reflected in the high percentage of occurrences accounted for by 

Letters and News Briefs combined ( 74%). Table 4 surnrnarizes the placement of 

midwifery representation during these years along with their frequency. 



Table 4 Forma1 Chorneteristics of Occurrences by Phce, 1%7-1985 

The asterices denote related occurrences. For example, the * 1 shows that the 

Ietter in 1970 is directly in response to the book review in 1967. We see that the letten in 

1977 were written in response to the "feature" written that sarne year. This pattern 

continues and demonstrates that most of the occurrences are closely related to each other. 

The response letîers were punctuated between the few longer pieces on midwifery which 

were published at this time. Although Table 4 illustrates a spane coverage of midwifev 

during this time, the way the occurrences are related to each other suggests that some 

readen are interested and involved in the issues. Letters tend to be written by physicians, 

Year 

1967 

1970 

1977 

1978 

1979 

1980 

1981 

1982 

1983 

1984 

1985 

TTL 

LETTERS 

O 

1 '1 

3 *2 

O 

1 $3 

O 

O 

O 

O 

3 *4 

O 

7 

BREF 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

1 *4 

- 7 *4 

O 

1 *4 

1 

1 

6 

"feanire" 

O 

O 

2 "2 

O 

1 *3 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

3 

"Othert 

1 book review * 1 

O 

O 

1 CMA News 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

O 

2 

TOTAL 

1 

1 

5 

1 

2 

1 

2 

O 

1 

3 

1 

n=18 



as were the longer articles. And so 1 will summarize the structure of the occurrences, 

based on an examination of formal chanicteristics of "placew, "length", "author" and 

"relation to others" as Iargely short pieces, written by physicians, tightly clustered and 

sparseiy punctuated across the eighteen year period. The other descriptors of tone, nature 

of the rhetoric and focus will be referred to as 1 discuss the themes which emerged. 

5.2 -Tliemes, 29674985 

The earliest representations of rnidwifery invoke "the midwife of the pastT7 

imagery, thus setting a rather negative tone as rnidwifery emerges into the journal's 

discourse. The midwi fe is not portrayed as a thceat, but often in contradictory ternis and 

closely linked to both science and medicine. Direct reference to midwives equates the 

midwife with the nurse-midwife andlor the obstetric nune, moving her image towards a 

more "positive" representation. The themes which emerge during this time involve 

criticisms of medicd birth practices and the medicalization of birth. The problem 

defined here is not the midwife encroaching on a physician's practice, but the way that 

matemity and childbirth care are provided by mainstream medicine. 

The focus therefore, is not directly related to the midwifery debate, althougb there 

are some implicit connections. The tone and nature of the rhetoric will be discussed as I 

illustrate the development of the daims in the descnptioo of the occurrences which 

follows. The first two occurrences deat directly with physicians' comments about 

midwifery and both are described below. 

In a book review style article, Roland, MD (CMAJ 1967, Vol 96: 1589-1591) 

mentions his views on midwifery rather casually as he discusses his dislike of a book 



The Mystenes of Montreal" about an early midwife practising in Montreal. His dislike 

for the book is based in his interpretation that it does not provide much insight into the 

history of "medicine". in his discussion he refers to the incornpetencies of midwives and 

cornpetencies of medical men of the time, though he does acknowledge some 

competency in the case of the auîhodmidwife. The tone is authoritative and at hmes 

dismissive. The rhetoric is a combination of academic, anecdotal and historical. The 

following quotaîions nom this book review illustrate these points. 

A point to be made about this occmence is how the author quotes an historical 

reference to midwifery of the time rather than positing his own opinion of midwifery. 

The specific context of this quotation is the speciai recognition the fim two male 

~accoucheurs" of the time deserve ( C m  1967, Vol 96: 1589): "...as having led the way 

in overcoming deeprooted prejudices, and in the m f e m n g  to the profession, from the 

han& of ignorant and uneducated fernales, the practice of a difficult and delicate art." 

The image is %e midwife of the past" most definitely a negative one. The author 

distances himself from this uncomplimentary portraya1 twice, by quoting an historical 

source and also by not using the word "midwifery". Although this is an historical 

representation which does not necessarily reflect the author's opinions it nonetheless 

raises questions in my rnind about the attitude towards midwifeiy of the day. 

The second occurrence (CMN 1970, Vol 102:762) and the first letter about 

midwifery is generally supportive. The author, an  obstetrician refers to British nurse- 

midwives as quite comptent in their craft while commenting on Canada's lack of this 

"specially trained obstetn'c nune". Here we see a ciramatic shift in imagery, away fiom 



the "midwife of the past" and towards a more "positive" image. There is no distinction 

between a medically trained nurse and the concept of midwife in the mind of the author. 

In keeping with the first uncomplimentary representation of the midwife, this 

author also quotes another medical source (a physician and Executive Director of the 

Canadian Nurses' Association) agah distancing himself nom this image contained in his 

letter (CMAJ 1 970, Vol 1 02: 762): 'The term has a stigma attached to i t  It conj ures up a 

picture of an old, un-hygienic, unscientific granny, delivering babies in the backwoods, 

relying heavily on superstition and magic elkirs." Here we see the image fieshed out a 

M e ,  and 1 note key words in this description -&old, "ukhygienic",'unscientific", 

"magic". His letter goes on to offer a rernedy for this image problem which involves a 

change in name to portray a cleaner image and a more scientific souading title of 

"matrician". 

There is again some contradiction in the image of the rnidwife. Clearly the 

reputation or image of the midwife is problematic. There is, however, an implication 

that the association of midwifery with nursing or scientific training, lends some 

credibility to the midwife. Becaw the image is iargely an histoncal one, sometimes 

shifting to the obstetric nurse, thete is some support for the notion that the midwives who 

rnight have ken practising at the time these physicians wrote, were not of much concern 

and, that perhaps the physicians had littie personal contact with midwives of the day. 

Several emergent themes cm be identified fiom this letter. First is an acknowledgement 

of a need for midwives (albeit a medicalized version); related to this is the implicit 

medical scientific training in nurçing and supervision by physicians; and finally is the 



notion that midwives can be comptent in their work (especially if separateci front their 

questionable past). 

Several years pass and there is no mention of midwifery in C M .  But the image 

of the midwife as obstenic nurse remains and is developed The midwife is portrayed as 

competent and professional and of potential help to medicine, particulariy to the 

specialty of obstetrics and gynaecology in light of this area' s ongoing problems in 

recruitment (CMAJ 1977, Vol 1 17: 1 85& 192). There is also a continued recognition of 

the lack of her services in Canada. The tone is slightly instructive but takes on a 

campaigning aspect 

The next four occurrences, al1 in 1977, focus around broader issues of public 

accountability in medicine. With the daims about medicine we see the definition taking 

shape. It begins with a page and a half article, "1s gynecology good for ~bstetrics" 

(CMAJ Vol 1 17287-288) which touts the medicalization of birth as problematic, and 

suggests a re-nahiralization of birth vis a vis the separation of the fields of obstecrics and 

gynaecology so that obstetrics is practised and researched outside the hospital 

environment. And so, the image of the midwife is no longer central. The midwife does 

not disappear but the problems associated with her historical image fade away for a time. 

There is some mention of more active participation of women in the process, showing 

concern for the woman's view of childbirtb and her satisfaction w.tb the process. Thus, 

there is an implied sensitivity to consumer demands for a more naturd birth experience. 

The image of the midwife takes another dramatic turn in 1977. This time the 

image of the midwife does not include medical training, or subordination to the physician 



as in earlier representatioas where the midwife is equated with the obstetric nurse 

(CMAJ 1977;Vol 1 17287): ' n i e  hme seems to have corne to resurrect her in improved 

fom to replace the usiial nurse-doing-obstetrics. We shouid avoid training her as just 

another nurse but instilling into her a philosophy based very definirely on physicology 

and accept her genuinely as  a colleague." This image is closer to the Iay-midwife or the 

direct-entry midwife. The direct-entry model of midwifery does not require previous 

medical training in nursing. in addition, this model does not involve medical training at 

dl. Although this is a positive portrayal, it is not typical of the medical portrayals of this 

type of rnidwi fery which have occurred in the rnedical literature of the pst. 

This same occurrence (CMAJ 1977;Vol 1 17287) is notable for several reasons. 

There is a self4ritical tone as well as a positive portraya1 of the direct-entry rnidwife. As 

the hinorical lirerature has demonstrated physicians do not have a history of representing 

thernselves in a self-critical m e r .  As such, I expected some rebuttal of either the self- 

critical tone which called for the nothing short of the demedicalization of birth, or of the 

promotion of the directentry midwife. Of the three letters written by physicians, two 

generally agree with the original article's self~ritical tone. The first letter (CMAJ 1977, 

Vol 1 17:859) States, "Although I thoroughly agree with the general message of Dr. H.B. 

Atlee's comrnentary on this subject ...." and, the third Ietter (CMAJ 1977, Vol 117: 1128) 

is a near repetition, "1 agree wholeheartedly with Dr. H.B. Atlee's comments on this 

subject.. . . $7 

Despite the consensus, there seems to be a controversy emerging from the first 

letter's ( C M  1 977, Vol 1 1 7: 859) objection to the original article's reference to 'Vie 



callousaess of professionalism". The second letter takes the fom of a poem and the 

author's intent is not clear to me, although it seems to have a sarcastic tone (CMAJ 1977, 

Vol 1 1 7: 1008): 

"H.B. Atlee deserves a prize 
For new attempts to rationalize 
How OB-GYN c m  humanize, 
For many did not realize 
The problem's size. 

Many of us cnticize, 
Verbalize and moralize - 
But not hypophysectomize - 
Our credibility in othea' eyes 
To jeopardize. 

Nephrologists cm dialyze; 
Urologists catheterize 
(Cardiologists tw 1 realize, 
But not vasectomize 
Or circumcise). 

Pathologists can organize, 
Fonnalize and sometimes fossilize; 
Psychiatrin cm analyse, 
Encourage use to vocaiize - 
Or hypnotize. 

Androgens can mascul inize; 
The pediatn'cians immunize 
But rarely cmphorectomize. 
Most of us c m  digitalize 
And satirize. 

The midwife Atlee wodd revitalize 
And O bstetricians feminize. 
But don? you think he should revise 
His nomenclature and apologize 
For asking friends to "physiologize" 
And (Gd forbid) "pathologize"?" 



The third letter (CMAJ 1977, Vol 1 17: 1 128) takes pains to mention the increased 

dety in modem childbirth which is the resdt of the medical profession as well as to 

state that medicine has dehumanized childbirth. One theme developing here is the 

tentative consensus about the problems with the way in which medicine has delivered its 

services to birthing women A second, contradictory theme is developing with the daims 

about the improvements to childbirth. This contradiction, combined with an elusive 

undertone in the responses, slightly defensive in nature, suggests the issues introduced 

are not cornpletely resolved. There is no mention of mîdwifery in any of the three letten. 

This in itself is a curïous absence. 

The next occurrence (CMAJ 1978, Vol 1 19: 178) is a report on the Society of 

Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada's annual meeting for 1978 under the heading 

of CMA News. Its focus is quite technical and mentions midwifery only in passing in a 

report brief conceming obstetric services in the Northwest Temtories. The midwife here 

is portrayed as comptent., and is also a medicaliy tmined nurse. She is "essential" to 

providing obstetric care in such remote regions. The presenter was concerned with how 

these midwives would be replaced since Canada had no training available, at the time. As 

was the case earlier, physicians seem to acknowledge that Canada's lack of recognition 

of the midwife is a probtem. As an aside, it is interesting to note that when evaluating 

cesarean rates, morbidity and "outcomes" the competency of the physician is not 

generally called into question (CMAJ 1978, Vol 1 19: 1 85): 'As is usual when this subject 

is discussed, no allusion was made to the influence of the skill, judgement and dexterity 

of the obstetrician on the outcorne for the infant." 



The sel f-critical tone presented as a will ingness to demedicalize childbirth 

continues into 1979 again acknowledging the increasing desire by parents to have an 

emotionaily satisfjmg and more natural birth experience. For the fint time we now see 

the hornebirth option appear in the medical discourse (CMAJ, 1979, Vol 120: 1442). 

Homebirth is introduced here as "retrograde" implying that it along with its traditional 

attendants (midwives), although they are not named, are and would preferably remain a 

thing of the pst The image of the midwife is still fluctuating between the nune-midwife 

and the midwife of the past 

This small article (about a half a page) catches the attention of a lay-person who 

has read the article by chance in a waiting room. Happy to see the issue receiving 

attention in the journal she writes to the editor to clariw what she sees as a superficial 

approach to creating a home-like atmosphere descnbed in the previous article. As 

importantly, she emphasizes that cosmetics are not the key (CMAJ 1979, Vol 12 1 : 1348): 

"What they really want, I believe, is the security of being on their own temtory and of 

being in control of their situation." tnterestingly enough, this letter generates no 

published reactions in C'hL4J. 

As is the case with both the above article and corresponding letter, midwives are 

not directly mentioned. Claims focusing on the undesirability of homebirths are 

developed, and there is a sense of urgency to disqualiQ homebirth as an option. In 

Ontano at this time, there was a increasing momentum in the organization and support 

behind the midwifery and homebirth movement. It is during this penod that the Quebec, 

Alberta, Canadian & Ontario Medical Associations ban the practice of home birth to 



their members. The bans which are reporteci during this period are likely in response to 

the growing support for homebiirh outside of medicine. The tone is campaigning and 

then authoritative as the bans are announceci. 

Issues surrounding the undesirability of the home birth remain a focal point. The 

1980 News Brief "Childbirth at home an unacceptable regression Quebec physician says7' 

(CMAJ 1980, Vol 123: 1 146) takes a particularly strong position, citing opposition even 

to birthing centres by the British Columbia Medical Association (BCMA) and the 

Province of Quebec Corporation of Physicians (PQCP). There are also claims of 

financial considerations, namely that money should stay within the existing medical 

system. Moreover, we see cited in this article, the theme, introduced earlier that medical 

technology has improved childbirth, (CMAJ 1980, Vol 123: 1 146): "...Roy quoted 

statistics showing that technological advances in obstetrics have improved not hindered, 

childbirth in Quebec, ..... 'Deaths of women giving birih dropped to one in 10 000 in 1978 

from more than 1000 in 10 000 at the tum of the century."' While British Columbia takes 

a stand as pro nune-midwife, it is also against home birth and birthing centres. The tone 

has become more dismissive of home birth as well as proseltyzing. 

The 198 1 News Briefs continue dong the saine lines: "Alberta College bans 

home births" (CMAJ 198 1, Vol 124: 1354) and "CMA reaffirms position on home births" 

( C m  198 1 Vol 125886). The first states that home births are bbdangerous" and that 

docton are better educated now and are responding to concem of birthing women. At 

this point, the dangers of home birth are not provided The second 198 1 News Brief 

expands the position slightly saying that home births are not in the best interest of 



materna1 /fetal health, and claims that there is no proof that home births are d e r  than 

hospital births. The tone becomes paternalistic as the News Brief concludes (CMAJ 

1981, Vol 125:886): "...while doctors have no right to tell women where they can have 

their babies, these women also have no right to ask doctoe to take part in a woman's 

poor decision to give birth at home." There also seems to be an implication that the 

"doctor h o w s  best", namely, not to choose a home binh. At the sarne time, this 

statement is dismissive of any evidence supporting home birth without directly arguing 

against it. 

There is du, a slight shifi away fiom the earlier self-critical theme where 

medicine acknowledges problems in its matemity care (CMAJ 198 1, Vol 124: 1 354): 

-'The college disagrees with supporters of home births who say that docton are not 

sensitive to women's concerns about using dmgs in delivery." and (CMAJ 198 1, Vol 

125:886): "....lay groups that ciairn physicians make pregnancy an illness instead of an 

important event to be shared by the whole family do not realize how most hospitals and 

doctors have changed their attitudes.'' In these re presentations the medical community 

has resolved the "problem" by providing a solution which maintains their role in 

matemity care. However, there seems to be an implicit shifi in the definition of the 

problem whereby those members of lay groups which criticize medical practices and 

promote home birth have become the "problem". There has been a shift towards a 

defensive attitude, and an authoritative tone in the presentation and development of 

themes of medical accomplishments and the dangers of home birth. 

There is no mention of home birth or midwifery in 1982 and only one news bnef 



in 1983 entitled "Ontario physicians told to discourage home births" (CMAJ 1983 Vol 

128: 1098) . The tone is very sirnilar to earlier news briefs which announce banning or 

discouragement of home birth practices. There is no direct mention of midwifery but 

claims about the dangen of home births are e x p d e d  upon (CMAJ 1983 Vol 128: 1098): 

"....even when a pregnant woman has been assessed as  a zero risk for complications in 

labour and delivery, there is in fact a 20% to 30% chance that she will require some sort 

of intervention available only in hospital." 

Ironically, amidst the claims of dangers of home births as well as the affirmations 

of the safety of hospital births, standards are reported which a physician could use to 

evaluate the appropriateness of a woman as a candidate for home birth. As such, 

physicians are positioning themselves to accommodate or co-opt the persistent demand 

for home births. 

In addition there is an acknowledgement for the first time that home birth is not 

likely to disappear (CMAJ 1983, Vol 128: 1098) quoting an obstetrïcian: "Although it's 

probably not possible or even desirable to legislate home births out of existence, 1 think 

there is a safer alternative..' These kinds of contradictions indicate to me that the hard 

line position against home births is becoming problematic. The tone has become siightly 

instructive and carnpaigning. 

In 1 984 (CMAJ 1 984, Vol 130: 1 0 1 ) a letter written by a male physician on the 

subject of home births but not written directly in response to the previous news briefs 

introduces ethics into the home birth discussion. He claims that it is unethicd for a 

physician to r e f w  pre-natal care to a women planning a homebirth. Here he adds the 



distinction that providing these women with seMce does not condone home births. This 

position echoes the sentiment that home birth is not going to disappear and its tone is 

instructive. Another letter is published not long afterwards (CMAJ 1984, Vol 130:437) 

which picks up on the idea of caring for women planning home births. This letter, written 

by a male physician du, encourages other physicians to provide prenatal care to wornen 

planning home births, not because of ethical considerations, but because it provides an 

opportunity to persuade her to have a hospital birth! Neither of these letten mention 

midwifery. 

In between these letten is a News Brief (CMAJ 1984, Vol 130:437) reporting on 

the dismissal of a Nova Scotia court case in which midwives were charged after a baby 

delivered at home, died in hospital. Although it is a short reporf there are many 

elements at play and I wish to expand upon them here. Using a campaigning tone, this 

report purposefully appeals to the emotions of the reader. First "shock is reported as the 

reaction of the medical community that this case is not taken to the grand jury. Next, 

there is "fear" by doctors that not prosecuting these women is the sarne as condoning 

home birth. (The daim here is not that al1 home births are dangerous, but that there is no 

way to predict which home births will become problematic.) Also mentioned is a statistic 

citing low number of home births. Finally, "doubt" is introduced: was the death 

preventable? And to strengthen this question is an appeal to the power of technology as a 

lack of "equipment" at the home birth is noted. 

There is no explicit argument against midwifery or homebirths, but there is a 

subtle argument embedded in the report which portrays homebirths as dangerous and 



those (midwives) who attend them as ill-equipped The implied image of the lay midwife 

is a negative one. 

The last occurrence of this time period and the only one in 1985 is a News Brief 

entitled "Home births rated less painf~l"~(CAh4.i 1985, Vol 132:825). 1 mentioned earlier 

that as the 1986 year approached there seemed to be a softening on the home birth issue 

and it seems to be turned on its head with this brief This trend was indicated earlier with 

the publication of the evaluation critena for physicians to determine the pregnant 

woman7s suitability for a home birth. n e r e  is no argument in support of home births nor 

is there any explmation offered regarding the reporting of less pain. tt is however, the 

first indication of a positive portrayal of home birth. 1t is also remarkable that it focuses 

on the experience of the birthing wornan rather than the medical concepts of risks and 

dangers or the politics of statistics and legislation. Ln the softening on the home birth 

issue and the more positive portraya1 of the home birth option we can see the impact of 

the increasing success of the midwives and their supporters in Ontario. As we approach 

the 1986 announcement in Ontario of the intention to legalize midwifery physicians are 

again positioning themselves to provide the alternative birth seMces which are 

increasing in demand in order to maintain their role in maternity care. 

In surnmary, early representations of midwifery invoke negative historical images 

of the midwife as well a s  more positive images of the nurse-midwife and the obstetric 

nurse. Surprisingly, there was some support for the direct-entiy midwife in the self- 

critical discoune calling for the demedicalization of childbirth From 1979 to 1985 the 

focus of the representation related to midwifery centres primarily around the issue of 



home births, neither the rnidwife or the practice of midwifery are presented directly. 

Images of the midwife nearly disappear, hidden behind discourse about the way 

childbirth is practised in rnainstream medicine, and in the discouragement of the pmctice 

of home births. At the end of this period the image of the direct-entxy or lay-midwife 

reappears, strangely triumphant as a court case is thrown out in Nova Scotia 

Accompanying the reappearance of the image of the direct-entry rnidwife is the isolated 

report of home birth as 'less paiinful". 

Occurrences are somewhat varied and include letters, CMA News and severai 

News Briefs, but the majority are tightly clustered and either letters or News Briefs. The 

daims have shifted away fiom promoting the demedicalization of childbirth and the 

problern has been redefined to include the supporters of home birth who are critical of 

medical practices. Perhaps this debate which also includes ideas about the changes in 

maternity wards and hospital policies to allow a more home-like atmosphere at the 

hospital has surfaced in C'hW because of the pressures on medicine From consumer 

advocacy groups to reform medical childbirth practices. 



Chapter M: 29864992: Negotiafrœng the Shape of Mimuifery 

d 2 - Formai CharacterMcs 
The bulk of the journal's coverage falls within the years 1986-1992. The average 

number of occurrences has increased fiom a little less than one to 6.6 per year. During 

this second period, there is a total of 46 occurrences. This suggests that as midwifery 

legislation in Ontario became immanent, the number of occurrences increased There are 

some clusters in the representations over these yean but it is baianceci out by the overall 

diveeity and more distinct representations of midwifery. This time period contains the 

widest variety of coverage within the journal. Although Letters and News Briefs dl1 

account for over half of the placement of midwifery representation, the remainder is 

more diverse than in eariier years. This also suggests more extensive coverage of 

midwifery issues. Table 5 illustrates the breakdown of the journal's coverage with regard 

to "place" within the journal. 



Table #5 Formal Characteristics of Occurrences by Place, 19861992 

Year BREF H. CARE Original 
Researc h 

1 Meetings 
1 PIa~orm 
*l 

1 Special 
Report 
1 insert 

1 History 
1 Ethics 
1 Encore 
1 Law 

I 
Conference 

Based on Table 5 we can see that there are no years in this period which do not 

have some representation of midwifery. We cm also see that the Frequency of 

representations peaks in 1988189 and declines down to one in 1992. The 1988/89 peak 

indicates the intensiîy of discourse at this tirne. As such this intensity in occurrences 

likely reflects the ongoing debates involved in the shaping of the new midwifiery in 



Ontario. Afier looking only at frequencies, place, and the relations between the clustea, 

it becomes apparent that midwifery was of significant interest to the readers and 

publishers of the journal over these years. 

6.2 - Themes, 298tH992 

In addition to the diveaity in categories of coverage, this section is also the most 

complex in the development and presentation of themes emerging from the claims made 

in relation to midwifery. The representation of midwifery in this period commences with 

the 1986 News Brief announcing the Ontario govemment's intention to legalize 

midwifery. This bnef names several memben of the cornmittee which will study and 

ultimately decide the shape of the new midwifery in Ontario. The tone is quite neutraï 

and does not include reactions from the medical community or elsewhere. 

There is an attempt to separate the issue of midwifery and home births, but 

clearly the issue is not resolved at this rime. The tirst exarnple which refers to their 

separation is entitled "Midwifery and home births" (CMAJ 1986, Vol 135:180/28 1 ). The 

physician who wrote the article presents a variety of material to substantiate his position- 

In this article he argues in support of an independent, non-nurse rnidwife but also 

advocates the disappeamnce of the sel f-taught midwife as well as the practice of home 

birth. BeIow I will describe in more detail the rhetoric used by the author as he attempts 

to persuade the reader. 

To establish the danger of home birth he references a Dutch physician (CMAJ 

1986, Vol 135280): "Enthusiasts for domicilias. midwifery consider the Dutch 

expenence to be the pinacle of excellence, but de Hanan stated categorically that 



planned home births are more dangerous for both the mother and the infant than births in 

hospitai." He also uses statisics to fmher support the strength of this medical opinion.. 

The author refen to the European (and British) situation a second time to suggest that 

midwives attend -'few or no home births." In bnef, the rhetoric here is largely academic 

and scientific. 

The next, longer article (CMAJ 1986. Vol l35:285-288) campaigns, using a more 

academic and scientific rhetoric, for the separation of the issues of home birth and 

midwi fery . Also a p hysician, the author reviews the relevant literature, citing statistics as 

well as multiple perspectives (govemment, consurners, midwives, nurses and physicians). 

In addition to her goal of establishing a basis which cm be used to separate the NO 

issues, she identifies henelf as supportive of midwi fery as an independent profession 

-for non-dorniciliary care". The midwifery images here range fiom the support of the 

direct-entry midwife to the explicit desire to see the lay-midwife disappear. %y arguing 

for the placement of conditions on midwifery practices, physicians are positioning 

themselves to c w p t  midwifery care and maintain some measure of controi over 

maternity care. 

The letter (CMAJ 1986, Vol 135: 1064) which follows in response to these 

articles contains some of the most reactionary and defensive statements found over the 

entire span of years covered in this study . Wntten by an Edmonton physician, the letter 

indirectly denigrates the competency of the midwife (CMAJ 1986, Vol 135: 1064): "In 

my opinion highquality obstetic and neonatal care c m  be provided only by physicians 

with an adequate knowledge of intemal medicine and surgery as modified to obstetrics." 



He goes on to refute the relevancy of Canada's position arnong the eight countries 

recognized by WHO without recognition of midwifery. (This point was mentioned in 

CMAJ 1986, Vol 13 5:285). Home births are also dismissed as dangerous by citiog 

statistics fiom the Netherlands which g-concluded that hospital delivery under specialist 

care is moa desirable." His tone is campaigning, the rhetoric a combination of scientific, 

academic and authoritative. He ad& to the theme identified earlier which references 

medicine's accornplishrnents. 

He also stresses that the financial cost of midwifery would be excessive (CMAJ 

1986, Vol 135: 1064): "The costs to the taxpayer of care for an infant bom defective 

because of obstetric care that was of less than high quality are so enormous that the task 

is surely to provide adequate numben of well-trained obstetricians backed by 

perinatologists in high-risk cases rather than to replace obstetricians by midwives. The 

financing of schools of midwifery would just add to the taxpayer7s burden." The 

incom petency associated wi th rnidwi fery care is an additional "cost7' of im plemenhng 

midwifery for the author of this letter. Without directly addressing midwifery care 

standards, practices or budgeting information he concludes dismissively, (CMAJ 1986. 

Vol 1 35: 1 064): "In short, the legalization of midwifery in Canada appears to me to be 

financially wasteful and medically obsolescent." His claims combine a negative image of 

the midwife with M e r  development of the 'Yinancial criticisms" theme. 

The representations of midwifery which follow, especially over the years 1986, 

1987 and part of 1988 are laden with claims which range fiom a conditional acceptance 

of rnidwifery to an at times more marked reluctance to accept midwifery. The themes 



which emerge fiom these ciaims are stnictured around issues not only of the safety of 

home births, the (implied) incornpetencies of midwives and financial criticisms as seen 

above in the discourse about home birth. New themes are stmctured around positions 

claiming a lack of need/demana satisfaction of women with the current system, 

trajning/education and benefits to other physicians. 

1 present these themes as they develop in the articles, lettes, news briefs and 

other forums most intensely between 1986 and 1987. First I deal with the theme of 

financial criticisms. 1 have already introduced this theme above in the 1986 letter 

focusing on home birth. In the next example, a keynote speaker at a medical conference 

notes that (CMAJ 1986, Vol 135: 139 1 - 1392) "....patients would be bener served if the 

govemment improved the current system of obstetnc care." Later in the same article 

another physician representing the SOGC echoes the financial concem saying ".. .there 

will be additional health care costs ...." The theme of financial burden is further reflected 

when it is used to substantiate the CMA's decision to take a position which does not 

support autonornous midwifery (CMAJ 1987, Vol 136:) "... hospital boards would likely 

require that a midwife have immediate medical backup, which would pose an increased 

financial burden on the system" The financial burden theme is developed on a slightly 

different level as the same article (CMAJ 1987, Vol 136:) goes on to present the CMA's 

preference for training obstetnc nurses to take on more responsibilities as a more 

efficient alternative to the autonomous midwife. 

Still in 1987 (CMAJ 1987, Vol 137:875-877) an editorial entitled "Midwifery and 

home birth: an alternative view" pursued the theme of financial cnticism. With this title, 



the author sets an ironic tone to the editorial. There is a sense that the author fiels 

threatened as he describes his ana-midwifery position. Referring to the potential high 

cos& of insuring midwives within the system the author uses finances to dismiss the 

viability of autonomous midwi fery practice (CMAJ 1987, Vol 1 3 7:876): "If midwives are 

to be privately compensated for their toils it is measonable to think that a public 

institution, and thus the taxpayer, should bear the probable increase in insurance costs. 

Participating physicians may s d e r  further insurance-cost increases because of the 

addition of midwives." Claims arguing against midwifery based on financial criticisms is 

quite widespread and even a p p s  in the insert (CMAJ 1987, Vol 136:648) which 

elaborates on CMA's anti-midwifery position: "Council members also warned about 

increasing costs ...." 

Another theme which is developed extensively in the daims about rnidwifery 

centres around a questioning of the " need" for midwifeqc In a "Health Care" section 

entitled "Canadian obstetric care system among finest in world, major CMA study fin&" 

not only commends physicians for their good work ( C W  1987, Vol 136:646): "It also 

revealed that relatively few women are interested in alternative forrns of obstetric care - 

only 7 1 of the 2002 women who responded to a quenion on the subject had sought care 

from a midwife." An "insert" on the next page is even entitled "Midwives not needed: 

CMA" reinforces the lack of demand theme: "There is no reason for Canada to introduce 

a midwifery system since there is neither a calculable need nor a significant demand, the 

CMA has concluded." In a report on "Meetings", a physician and keynote speaker is 

quoted (CMAJ 1986 Vol 13 5: 1392): W e  thinks few Ontari'o women want midwives or 



home births ..." Later in 1987 and in an editorial piece a physician questions the need for 

midwi fery (CMAJ 1 987, Voi 1 37: 867). 

The position that ntidwifery is not needed because women are satisfied with the 

current system is  closely relateci to the position which was introduced previously in the 

journal ( 1967- 1985). Towards the end of that period there were severa. statements that 

medicine has effectively responded to public criticisms regarding medicdized childbirth. 

This position is picked up on again and most markedly portrayed in a "Health Care" 

feature article written by a fieelance writer (CMAJ 1987, Vol 136543-648). A study was 

conducted by CMA "the first of it's kind in Canada which surveyed slightly more than 

2000 Canadian women regarding their level of satisfaction with the current system. This 

study concludes that "most women are satisfied..". A previously cited editorial also 

argues that the current system is suficiently meeting demands of birthing women (CMAJ 

1987, Vol 137:867): " lnstead 1 see overwhelming support fiom families for the present 

obstetric health care system, which has a proven record of safety and is dynarnically 

evolving to respect consumer demands. 13" The same editorial piece restates this position 

by reviewing Amencan studies which he concludes suggest " a lack of demand." 

This theme persists in 1988 where a News Brief reports that (CMAJ 1988, Vol 

13857) a Vancouver physician requests an inquest into "an unsuccessful, midwife- 

attended home birth in which a baby sdfered brain damage." The unfaimess of 

criticisms of hospital binhs as the Vancouver physician is quoted:"Hospital pol icies have 

changed dramatically in the 1 s t  10 years. The environment is much more flexible." 

which reflects not only the lack of demand theme but refers back to  the accomplishments 



of medicine theme. 

The incompetency of midwifixy is an elusive theme, often present as an 

undertone and or an implication rather than a more bold and direct statement on the 

competency of midwives. The lack of confrontation inherent in the way in which this 

theme is presented does not render it any less important. It is even used by the CMA to 

substantiate their position of non-support for midwives (CMAJ 1987, Vol 136:): The 

CMA feels that without close medical supervision, problems beyond the scope of 

midwives' training couid go unrecognized or that unexpected medical emergencies, 

which may develop during labour and delivery, would not receive appropriate attention.' 

A 1987 editorial expands its position against autonomous midwifery by alluding to its 

competency several times (CMAJ 1987, Vol 137:876): "Among 15 sets of twins, al1 of 

the second twins were discovered by the midwife after the delivery of the first twin, and 

medical help was subsequentiy called." ... -'nie authon doubted whether midwives 

would be able to select normal pregnancies out of a group of wornen who present for 

obstemc care." and, There is no convincing evidence that the midwife is able to 

recognize low-risk pregnancies ..." The image of the rnidwife invoked by such daims is 

inherently negative and 1 would characterize it as the "lay midwife". In addition to the 

negative images invoked, there has been a ski? in the definition of the problem which is 

central to the discourse on midwifery. The midwife herself (or at lest  her 

incornpetencies) along with the costs associated with legislating her care into the system 

have becorne the problem. 

The theme of medical accomplishrnents is m e r  developed as physicians 



continue to report on the high quality of their own matemity care. Claims about the 

cornpetencies of physicians and incornpetencies of midwives are ofien found within 

close proximity to one another. In a 1988 ( C m  1988, Vol 139: 144) news brief claims 

77 Ontano is "...a very safe place for a baby to be bom and for a mother to give birth ... . 

tnterestingly enough rnidwives are presented here as a potenbal threat to the low 

maternal mortality rate upon which this claim is based as the article continues, 

"However, he is concemed that the situation could worsen when midwives are 

introduced into the health care system. We certainly hope that the integration of 

rnidwives will not lead to any change in perinaîal or maternal mortality figures." Again 

indirectly midwives are represented as incompetent (and potentially dangerous). 

At times, the claims about midwifery in the journal include references to 

physicians' concerns about losing business if midwives were to be officially recognized 

by the govemment. Below are two examples where physicians have expressed this 

concem openly. The first example is taken fiom a "Meetings" article (CMAJ 1986, Vol 

135: 1392): "Dr. Don Collins-Williams said nomal obstetrics has always k e n  "the 

dornain of the farnily physician", and should stay that way because the GP knows the 

patient's health, attitudes and family." The second example is taken frorn the findings of 

the study which examined physicians anitudes towards midwifery licensure. A small 

number of physicians who were against midwives becoming licensed in this study ued 

this type of reasoning (CMAJ 1988, Vol 139:395) : ".. . and thought that it would have a 

negative effect by decreasing the size of their practice or forcing them out of obstetrics.' 

In addition to these themes which emerge from the more critical representations 



of midwifety, are the more supportive representations whose cïaims are fomaîted to 

promote a conditional acceptance of legislated midwifeq. The image of the midwife is 

closer to the nurse-midwife or obstetric nurse, trained and supervised by physicians and 

working in hospitals. This image is closeiy related to the themes of training and 

autonomy. There are several examples which illustrate this image as presented in concert 

with the training theme between 1986 and 1988. 

A letter, largely opposed to midwifery (CMAJ 1986, Vol 135: 1064) nonetheless 

advocates medical training as a requirement for midwives to practice. A 1986 report 

(CMAJ 1986, Vol 135: 1390) of the Ontario Chapter of the College of Farnily Physicians 

of Canada meeting (CFPC) shows that these physicians imagine midwives will be 

medically traineck "...GPs should be "integrally involved" in the training of  midwives." 

More support for the medically trained rnidwife cornes on the heels of the CMA's 

recomrnendation ( C M  1987, Vol 1 36648): ". . . that plans by provincial governments to 

license midwives -should not be pursued'." In a letter reacting to this announcement a 

physician writes (CMAJ 1 987, Vol 136: 10 19): "1 was sorry to leam . . .. that the CMA has 

washed its hmds of midwives, since I am convinced that midwives have a lot to 

contibute to obstewic care." and "1 am refemng, of course, to those who have undergone 

ngorous training and passed appropnate exarninations." In this same letter the author 

goes on to say (CMAJ 1987, Vol 136: 10 19): "Doctots and hospitals could lay down 

training requirements and s u p e ~ s e  the performance of midwives in a way not possible 

up to now." Later in 1988, the report on an evaluative study conceming physicians' 

opinions of midwifery licensure (CMAJ 1988, Vol 139:396) conducted in the Ottawa- 



Carleton area of Ontario fond most physicians surveyed believed that midwives shouid 

first be trained as nurses. 

However, the medical training of midwives becornes controvenial and even 

contradictory. For example (CMAJ 1986, Vol 135: 1392): "The chapter sees "'red 

problems" providing enough training for both midwives and GPs, and insists that 

midwives mus? not be aained at the expense of family medicine residents." In a 

previousiy cited 1987 editorial (CMAJ 1987, Vol l37:876) the physiciadauthor 

hypothesizes about training problems for midwives: "Already the family physician in 

training is having some difficulty in this respect. There witl probably be significant 

obstacles for the rnidwife in training in either the teaching or the nonteaching hospital." 

These claims raise questions about the extensiveness of the resistance to midwifery, 

reflecting a multi-levelled opposition to changes in legislation. 

Closely related to the themes surrounding the training and cornpetencies of 

midwives is the theme of autonomy. The image of the midwife is more positive, but 

again she is either an obstetric nurse or a nurse-midwife. Hypothesizing about the 

possible roles a midwife could play in the Canadian medical system one physician writes 

(CMAJ 1987, Vol 136: 10 19): "During labour, if allowed into the hospital, they might 

even conduct the delivery under the obstetrician's supe~sion." He goes on to describe 

midwives providing continuity of care '. . . . if she was in the employ of the obstetrician 

and was granted hospital privileges, as long as the obstetrician was responsible for her 

actions." The idea of midwives taking a subordinate role to physicians was also reflected 

in the 1 988 findings of the study 1 mentioned earlier whic h polled docton on their 



opinions about licensing midwives ( C M N  1988, Vol l39:396O: "Most physicians, on the 

basis of their experience in sharing care with nurses during the prenatal and i n t r â p m  

periods, thought that care provided by a midwife should continue to be gïven under a 

physician's supervision." Again the image of the midwife is the nurse-midwife. This 

conditional acceptance still allows for cooptation of midwifery as well as permits 

medicine to maintain some measure of control over the pmctice of midwifery. 

Otten presented in conjunction with support for a medically trained midwife are 

the possible benefits to medicine, specifically to obstetricians and gynaecologists. One 

such example is aptly written in a letter showing support for the legislation of niidwives. 

The author is not pleased with CMAs 1987 recommendation that the licensure of 

midwi fery should not be pursued (CMAJ 1987, Vol 1 36: 1 0 19): "Another spin-off, as it 

were, of giving midwives a place on the obstetric team should be a reduction in their 

clamour for "free-standing birth facilities", a suggesîion the CMA deplores." Physicians 

in the ûttawa-Carleton region (CMAJ 1988, Vol 139:396) suggested in a survey that it 

(the licensure of midwifery) would be beneficial to obstetricians allowing them to 

concentrate more on high-risk cases since many family physicians are opting out of 

providing matemity care. This theme clearly nies in the face of daims that question the 

need for midwifery . 

In 1987 the CMA publishes its official position on midwifery based on findings in 

its 1987 study recornmending the licensure of midwifery should not be punued. The 

statement reads as follows: 

"The CMA does not support the establishment of midwives as an autonomous 



health care profession. A detailed study of obstetrical care by the association 
indicates that the present system contains d l  the resources and personnel required 
to provide the highest quality of obstetrical care to Canadian women. The CMA 
recognizes the major conaiutions of obstetrical nurses and believes nunes could 
be trained to assume more obstetrical care responsibilities under the direction of 
physicians." (CMAJ 1987, Vol 136:) 

Although this is a position statement it does not necessarily reflect a consensus of 

opinion among Canadian physicians. This position statement represents a tactical 

manoeuvre by physicians to support one of the clairns made in opposition to the 

legislation of midwifery, namely the "midwifery is not needed" theme. It is sigoificant 

because of the appeal to the legitirnacy and supremacy of the scientific study in order to 

substantiate their claim. As such, their claims queshoning the need for midwifery 

becorne strengthened. Their claims in this area are frrriher formalized and entrenched by 

the adoption of the CMA findings into its stance as an officiai position of the Canadian 

Medical Association. 

Refemng back to the theme of training, 1 again note the letîer supporting 

midwifery (CMAJ, 1987, Vol 136: 10 19) which was published following the presentation 

of the CMA study's findings that midwifery is "not needed". Not only are some docton 

taking opposition to this position, there is continued support for midwifery outside the 

medical establishment which is noted in the next occurrence. Clearly, there are divisions 

among physicians regarding the statuç of midwifery. 

The 1s t  mention of midwifery in 1987 is a News Bnef which follows up on the 

above CMA position statement. It notes that (CMAJ 1987, Vol 137: 1032): "Despite a 

recent CMA study on obstetrical care that rejected the need for a midwifery system in 



Canada, an Ontario task force has calleci for the licensing and training of midwives." 

Reaffirming the claims against home births this brief refers back to the position that 

home birihs "do not reflect optimum health care - it is an outdated practice." It also 

questions why retraining of obstetric nurses was not pursued. A litîie later in 1988, 

another News Brief announces that the CMA has created a subcommittee whose task is 

to (CMAJ 1988, Vol 138:73 1 ) "keep track of the curent debate about the provision of 

obstetrical seMces by midwives." 

Al1 of the themes which corne out of the crihcal and conditional acceptance of 

midwifery suggest a retuctance by physicians and their associations to accept any 

changes to the status of midwi fery. Anecdotal, scientific and academic rhetoric were 

used to substantiate the various clairns presented The lengîh and placement within the 

journal also varied, aithough the authon, where identified, largely remain physiciaos and 

their associations. 

The 1988 report entitled "Prenatal care: a comparative evduation of nurse- 

midwives and family physicians."(CMM 1988, Vol 139:397+03) marks a departure 

fiom the hypothetical discourse on how midwives might practice in Ontario to an 

evaluative study of the practice ofnune-midwives. Briefly, the article cm be described 

as taking the standard format of an academic paper, with an abstract, methods, findings 

and discussion sections. To summarize I quote fiom the abstract (CMAJ 1988, Vol 

139:397): 'These findings, even when considered in tems of several biases that may 

have resulted in the high proportion of NM (nurse-midwives) charts rated at least 

adequate, suggest that NMs provide prenatai care to low-risk women that is comparable, 



if not superior, to the care provided by FPs ( family physicians)."To dari@- this quotation. 

their mrdy based their evaluatioo on chart completion ratw which the authors cite as an 

esiablished methodology. Ln their conclusion the authon state (CMAJ 1988, Vol 

139:403): "'Although the assessrnent cnteria should be revalidated with the use of 

maternai and infant outcornes, the findings ofour study suggest that NMs, with 

appropriate support, cm provide d e  and adequate prenatal care to low-risk women." 1 

have included this 1s t  quotation to illustrate that the authoa do not seem interested in 

promoting non-medically trained or autonomous midwifery. nKir tone is therefore more 

instructive than campaignuig. Nonetheless, their report generates substantial controversy 

a little Iater in 1988. 

Continuhg the trend away fkom a debate centred discourse a "Speciai Report' in 

1988 (CMAJ 1988, Vol 139:769-772) provides an o v e ~ e w  of events surrounding the 

Ning interest in midwifery in Alberta, British Columbia and Ontario. It briefly reviews 

recent cases of midwives involved in court cases as weil as the 1987 CMA Statement on 

the Role of Midwives and notes that: 

"Despite such misgivings, the cause of midwifery has continueci to gain support 
from individual doctors and other medical groups. in 1 985 the Alberta chapter of 
the College of Family Physicians of Cariada (CFPC) recommended M e r  
investigation of the possibility of using trained midwives in an economically 
feasible role in office and hospital settings mder direct medical supervision." 
(CMAJ 1987, Vol 139:769) 

The autonomy theme is defined here according to the Ontario chapter of the CFPC: "We 

aren't talking about direct supervision al1 the time, but we believe there should be 

medical screening by an obstetrician or family physician prior to referral to a midwife.. ." 



There is more support noted fiom doctors in BC who petitioned the BC College of 

Physicians and Surgeons ".. .protesring its hard-line interpretation of the Medical 

Practitionen Act and subsequent move to forbid any form of collaboration between 

physicians and rnidwives." This illustrates the divisions arnongst physicians as well as 

between physicians and their associations. 

The themes regarding benefits to medicine and concerns over loss of business are 

picked up in the Special Report. References are again made to the declining number of 

physicians available to provide services for "low-riskn patients. ?lis article also 

addresses the fear of losing patients to rnidwives expressed by some physicians (CMAJ 

1 988, Vol 1 39:772): "'People will not lose their patients if they refer them to a midwife. 

In fact, it has been shown in Washington, where there is a legal midwifery system, that 

midwives also refer [parients] to physicians"' 

The home birth question is also tackled here and briefly characterized as 

"rhetoric" which has served to obscure more important issues. Although the Midwifery 

Task Force's (MTF) position of the midwife as a partner in health care is directly 

referenced there is not a clearly stated position in this article with regard to level of 

autonomy for midwives. The article concludes with an indicator of how little the public 

may know about what a midwife is. It reports that the responses to a newspaper ad run by 

the MY? solicited calls between ten prn and midnight by men (CMAJ 1988, Vol 139:772) 

"...saying they needed a midwife right away. It tums out they thought a midwife was 

someone who would look after their needs if they were between wives." 

The half-page insert published about midpoint in the Report descriid above is 



entitied "For some women, there's no place like home". It considers why women wodd 

choose a midwife's seMces when (CMAJ 1988, Vol l39:77l) "Advances in medical 

science have lowered rates of infant mod i ty  to levels Canadians can brag about.". The 

response provided include famitiar themes of rigid hospital d e s  and a preference for 

alternative choice. However, when the author adds "Women's support for midwives is an 

act of faith, unshaken even when a baby dies.'' suggests a certain irrationality in the 

decision to have a midwife attended birth- This insert also outlines the current structures 

of midwifery practice outside the medical system as without legislatiorg without fonnal 

organiration or legal protection and questionable accessibility to the poor because fees 

are not covered. 

The next occurrence, an anecdotal essay in the HeaIth Care section in 1988 marks 

the fint positive portrayal of homebirth attended by midwife. This story of an "intelligent 

couple7* who chose a midwife and home birth for the birth of their third child is authored 

by a physician who is also a CMA contnbuting editor. The following is a description of 

the midwife chosen by the couple (CMAJ 1988, Vol 139:773): 

"Mary Sharpe has either delivered or assisted in more than 700 home 
births. She is 45, with a soft and gentle voice and kind face. 

Sharpe trained at a birthing centre in Texas, where she gained a lot of 
experience in handling abnomal deliveries. Despite that training, she is veiy 
conservative in selecting candidates for home birth." 

The birth is described h m  the physician/author' s perspective (CMAJ 1988, Vol 

139:773): '7 had an opportunity to witness the birth, and as a doctor used to hospita1 

deliveries 1 found it an extraorduiary experience." The reader is left with the impression 

that even a physician can be in awe of such an experience. He goes on to describe the 



birth as a family event which included the couple's two small children.. His chronicle is 

accompanied by photographs before, during and d e r  the birth. 

Many elements separate the contents of this "Hd th  Car< article from other 

representations of midwifery. These elements include not only the presence of the 

photogniphs but also the image of the lay-midwife as a modem woman, an individuai, 

with training, experience and competency. Most notably, there is no published reaction to 

this matenal either in letter format, a follow up article or editorid. 

M a t  follows this birth story are nine lettea d l  of which refer back several issues 

to the Origi na1 Research report which found nurse-midwifery care equal or  superior to 

care provided by family physicians (CMAJ 1 988, Vol 1 39:397-403). There is a general 

overtone of defensiveness which colours these lettea. Many of the letters were indirectly 

critical of the study's findings by focusing Iargely on problems with the methodology 

employed For example, the first letter ( C M  1988, Vol I39:WO) asks: "Is anyone 

surprised if the paperwork is completed when four midwives have given prenatal care to 

an average of 6.3 women each per annum over a 2-year pend? They were hardly 

overworked!" an4 "Personally, f have no doubt as to the eficacy of midwifery, but 1 am 

left with too many questions about this paper, which seems to conclude that four under 

worked and well-motivated midwives can fil1 out forms on 5 1 low-risk women in 2 yean 

and that there was poor charting by family physicians working at their usual rates and not 

warn that they would be audited-" 

The second lener, alço published in the same issue takes issue more directly with 

the use of the completed chart as an indicator or quality of care. He also takes issue with 



the "low midwife-patient ratio" and finally concludes (W 1988, Vol 139:93 1): "1 feel 

that the introduction of nurse-midwives will be a costly "addsn" to our h d t h  care 

system and will fiuther dilute the experience of family physicians interested in 

maintaining obstetric skills." His comments pick up on the parallel themes of financial 

criticisms and cornpetition for physicians. 

In the third letter ( C M  1988, Vol 139:93 1), one of the study's authors is given 

the oppomuiity to respond to the above two letters. She cites the lack ofevaiuative 

literature on midwifery and suggests that their study is a contribution upon which others 

will build ï h e  rhetonc here is quite scientific as she refen to significance statistics used 

in their study and substantiates the methodology used as established in the appropnate 

literature. Her tone is instructive. 

Published early in 1989, a fourth letter critiques the findings from the same 

article. He agrees that the report demonstrates the nurse-midwives had better completed 

their charts, but he adds (CMAJ 1989, Vol 140: 14): "What has not been established is 

that this quality will continue when nurse-rnidwives become a mainstream alternative 

with a NI case load and without having to prove themselves." He goes on to suggest 

further flaws with the study in question. The tifth letter follows directly and is a response 

to the above criticisms by one of the study' s authors. Her letter has a defensive and 

somewhat imtated tone to it Shortly aftewards, four more letten regarding this same 

study are published in the same issue of the jomd (CMAJ 1989, Vol 140:107-111). 

The s i * ,  seventh and eighth letters al1 take exception to the methodology use4 

namely the criteria used to evaluate quality of care. One letter's author is concerned thaî 



( C m  1989, Vol 140:107) "...the message is conveyed to the public that a dangerous 

level of care is king providedw (by physiciam). nie essence of these critiques are 

summarized in one suggestion the findings shodd be (CMAJ 1989, Vol 140: 1 10) 

"...nune-midwives fiIl out foms better than physicians". The critical letters are not anti- 

midwifery per say, (CMAJ 1989, Vol 140: 1 10)Y.J am Fully in favour of nurse- 

midwives' joining the health care t e a  but not at the expense of the reputation of family 

physicians." The last letter is a response by the senior author of the study. He gives a 

lengthy and academic response to the cnticisms of his study's methodology. The tone is 

imtated and authoritative. His letter marks the end of this discussion in the journal. 

This cluster of letters accounts for the peak in frequency of occurrences in 1988 

and 1989 which were noted in Table 6. [t is interesting to note that the authoa criticisms 

were not directed at midwifes, care, but the methodology of the audy. 

There is a return to the theme questioning the need for midwifery in the News 

Brief focused on Quebec (CMAJ 1989, Vol l4O:S).  In addition, this brief echoes earlier 

statements implying the incornpetency of midwives ( C M  1989, Vol 14053): "The 

association is also worried that the province's infant-mortality rate will increase 'if there 

is a return to the p s t '  and babies are delivered at home or in birthing facilities outside 

the hospital. "' 

The fint article to follow the collection of letters is entitled "So you want to have 

the baby at home?" under the heading of "Musings". The information praented is 

anecdotal, written by a physician who has had professional experience attending home 

births. The tone is instructive and light-hearted. 



He begins by qiiestioning the medical stance against homebirîh and relates his 

experiences, some good and some b d ,  attending home births. He acknowledges the 

choice is a reasonable one which can be a "wondemil experience for di concerned" but 

he also stresses the potential risk of the home birih. He characterizes the risks involved as 

-unknowns" and by not quantifjnng the risk seems to avoid medicalizing birth I include 

his words here as they better relate the subtleties and tone of his article: 

"If you wish to have your baby at home by dl means do so. (Just don? ask 
me to deliver it - 1 coddn't stand the striain-)" 

"Having a baby at home cm be a delightfiil experience for al1 of you, but 
you mua accept that there is a risk to the life and well-king of both younelf and 
your baby. I don? know the size or nature o f  that nsk, but it exists." (CMAJ 1989, 
Vol 141 

The author does not directly encourage home birth, nor âoes he take a particularly 

medicalized approach to childbirth. However, he is clearly uncornfortable with the 

practice of home birth, narnely on the basis of the unknown risks involved However, I 

characterize this representation of home birth because of an acknowledgement of the 

pregnant woman's right to make an informeci choice. 

Unlike the previous mecdotal article showing midwifery and homebirth in a 

positive light, the above article does solicit two tetters. The first of these lettea ( C M  

! 989, Vol 14 1 :765) is a reaction from the Society of Obstetncians and Gynaecologists of 

Cam& There is concem expressed that ths article may "legitimize home birth as an 

intelligent alternative". As well: "We fear that by publishing Green's article in CMA 

without rebuttal the CMA has iegitirnized home delivery to some degree. This is 

unfortunate. Perhaps a follow-up article describing in detail the increased morbidity of 



this practice is in order." The tone is formai and paterdistic, while the rhetoric is 

acaderni c . 

The second letter is written by an Amencan physician who regularly attends 

home births. The American physician, is sharply critical of the high costs of speciaiized 

obstetric care (CMAJ 1989, Vol 141:1222): u...one cannot rationalize the allocation of 

community economic resources to modem obstetric care." (given the low numbers of 

women who require special interventions of obstetrics). His final remark is open to 

interpretation but I think it points to the resistance in accepting home births as a viable 

alternative: "The tmth is, we have the statistics. (re: dety of home birth) We lack a 

society with the courage, faith and will to act on what is known." 

In 1990, there is additional reporting of Original Research concerning midwifery. 

The article entitled "Interest in alternative birthplaces among women in Ottawa- 

Carleton"(CMAJ 1990, 142(9):963-969) found that there was interest in alternative 

birthplaces and recommends that they be considered M e r  in regards to the health care 

system. 

The Medical Associations of Canada continue to oppose the licensure of 

midwives. In Quebec, the Medical Association is ( C M  1990, I43( 10): 1099): 

".. .accusing the govemment of 'responding to the wishes of a very vocal minority that is 

not competent to judge the consequences of this decision". The QMA is also critical that 

there will only be one physician on the commitiee looking into midwifery practices in 

Quebec. Provincial reporting in News Briefs continues as the Alberta Medical 

Association takes opposition to midwives practising at home births (they are not d e ) ,  as 



well as the fees charged by midwives. While it is reported that no meetings are scheduled 

between the two groups, it is noted that some physicians believe it would be of benetit 

(CMAJ 1990, 143(11):1212). 

A "Health Care7' feaîure changes the focus again as it expands on the positive 

portraya1 of rnidwifery care from an international perspective. The author, a medical 

mident who shidied obstetrics in Kenya for two months advocates univenity trained and 

autonomous midwives for Canada. He is critical of home birth practices but most 

definitely feels Canada has "squandered" the talents of midwives by not ac knowledging 

them officiaily through legislation and officia1 training programs (CMAJ 1990, 

143( 12): 1353-1355). There is also an insert included in this article entitled 'Kenya7 s 

traditional birth attendants" which describes how these women are k i n g  aained and 

integrated into the health care system there. There is an emphasis on the discouragement 

of traditional practices of the local birth culture (CMAJ 1990, 143( 12): 1354). Again the 

image of the rnidwife is the nurse-rnidwife. Several issues later (CMAJ 199 1, 

144(5):544) a letter appears which suppom the article's author for ". ..daring to oppose 

the establishment by advocatuig a role for professionai midwives in this country." 

Next 1 will focus more extensively on the contents of the "Histoiy" article (CMAJ 

199 1, 144(3):339-34 1). It is written by a fieelance writer and stands out among the 

increasingiy positive poztrayals of midwifery during this time in the journal. Although 

not written by a physician, the article cites several medical historical references when she 

describes the p s t  of midwifery and medicine, thereby using medical and academic 

rhetoric to substantiate her claims, 



The author begins by ooting the 1986 announcement by the Ontario minister of 

health to legalize midwifery as well as the rnixed reactions £tom physicians which has 

followed it She then precedes to describe the more distant pst of midwïfery where 

(CMAJ 1 99 1, 1 44(3):3 39) ". . .the midwives not on1 y succumbed to superstitions 

conceming childbirth but perpetuated many of the agonies and tortwes women had to 

endure." Also cited are rather unpleasant sounding pmctices used by midwives of the 

past. More questionab le practices are cited as the bicth of a daughter to Marie Antoinette 

(witnessed by many) is describeci as c'humiliating" and as "public torture". Following this 

the author shifb to recounting highlights in the history of obstetrics: 

"in the end, it was male physiciaos, not midwives, who came to the aid of women 
and aileviated their pai~, eventually diminishing the role of the midwife."(CW 
1991, 144(3):340) 

To this point, the image of the midwife is quite negative and strongly suggestive of 

inferior care and incornpetence in practice. The theme of medical accomplishments is 

also predominant in this arîïcle. 

The author r e m s  to the present, and gives the reader a portrait of the modem 

midwife: 

Today, with the midwi fe set to begin playing a more important rule in Ontario, 
her job will be that of obstetnc attendant; a major functioa will be her provision 
of postnatal home care. She will not assume the role of sole obstetrician, or 
presume to replace modem clinical and diagnostic consultation." (CMAJ 199 1, 
144(3):340) 

There is not only the ciramatic shift in imageiy, towards a nurse-midwife and or obstetric 

nurse, there is no acknowledgement of the heated debate regarding issues of training, 

autonomy, ne& or financial cnticisms. 'fhere is an implied agreement with her image of 



the rnidwife as there is no published response to this am'cle. 

The theme of benefits to medicine retunis with the next feature article. It focuses, 

at length, on the shortage of new recruits for the field of obstetrics and dwindiing 

numbers of fiimily physicians willing to provide obstetric care. In this context and 

although there bas not been an officiai announcement by the CM4 the position that 

there is no need for rnidwifery appears to have taken a tum (CMAJ 199 1, l44(4):482): 

%itially, when the Ontario govenunent decided to legalize midwives 3 years ago, the 

OMA didn't think we needed a new profession.," says Krauser, 'Wow the association is 

mainly concemed that they are well trained and integrated into the medical and hospital 

systerns." Like earlier representations in 1986 and 1987, rnidwives are again p o m e d  

as a solution "...midwives can help ease fus specialty's manpower problems ..." Further 

developments in the fonn the new midwifery will take as there is concem expressed that 

the midwives will have their own regdatory bodies. 

The representation of midwifery àrops into the background as it is mentioned 

only in passing in an "Ethics" section article focusing on 'Tetal rights7*(CMAJ 199 1, 

1 M(9): 1 1 54- 1 155). Midwifery again is mentioned in passing in a reprint o f  a 1935 CMA 

article ( C M  199 1, 145(4):3 1 9-3 22). 

The final article in this period (CMAJ 199 1 ,  145(4):497-500) mentioning 

midwifery reports that an Alberta rnidwife charged with practising medicine without a 

license is found not-guilty. This decision was based on a distinction between the practice 

of medicine and the practice of midwifery. Relations betweeu obstetricians, physicians 

and midwives are reported as more amicable and there was even a recommendation by 



the Aiberta medical association to support home births ( wi-th emergency back-up). 

To surnmarize this section, it is apparent in the representation of midwifery 

between 1986 and 1992 that a great deai is a stake with the impending licensure of 

midwifery in Ontario. Issues of training, autonomy and place of practice are at the 

forefront of the midwifery discussions as well as ongoing questions about home births 

and economic feasibility. The focus of occurrences of midwifery representations shiR 

when midwifery becomes the subject of "primary research" in the journal. At times 

midwifery fades into the background of more technicd articles. The predominant image 

of the midwife in this section is the nune-midwife or obstetric nurse. Other images are 

considered, but to a lesser degree. And so at the end of this p e r d  just pnor to change in 

the Ontario tegisiation which wiil legalize midwifery there is a report on another midwife 

in court as the charges against her are dismissed. 



Ckapfer YII: Posi ImpCernentation in Onlono: l993-ZW 7 

7.1 Foîmai Characteristics 

The third period accounts for 25% of the midwifery representation in the journal 

with an average of 4.4 occurrences per year. Each year has at lest one item concerning 

midwifery with the highest concentration in the 1 994 midwifery feature issue. During 

these four years there is greater attention paid to midwifery outside of the Lettea and 

News Briefs categories. This is prirnarily accounted for by the feature issue on 

midwifery. While there is a lower average than in the midde section it may be prernature 

to suggest the decrease will continue Table 6 provides more details conceniing the 

dispersion of occurrences over time as well as within the journal. 

Table #6 Formai Characteristics of Occurrences - PLACE 

H. CARE "feature" 

O 4 

1 Editoriai 11 
1 Legislation 
2 insert 
1 fasert *2 
I Policy 
Summary 

1 Book 3 
Review 

O 1 



The increased dispersion of representation is noticeable as mentioned above in 

1994. As the Ontario legislation did not pass until December of 1993, the feature issue in 

1994 was in direct response to the legislative changes. It is interesting to note the absence 

of leners after 1 994, whic h affects the way the occurrences are clustered. There is las 

clustering over these fou. yean than in either of the two previous perkds. From the 

volume of occurrences in 1994 to the dramatic &op in coverage, there is a sense that 

perhaps the peak interest in the midwifery issue has passed. 

1.2 Themes, 1993-1997 

Like the middle period examineci the representation of midwifery and 

surrounding issues remains complex in this section. However, there are some important 

differences. The differences are found in shifts within themes as well as some self- 

representation of midwifery care and challenges to medical cnticisms of midwifery. As I 

describe the representation of midwifery in the following pages, I will illustrate these 

changes. 

In the fint article on midwifery in 1993 (CMAJ 1993, l48(6): 1004- 1006) the 

midwife's place of practice remains a contentious issue. This time the discourse 

revolves around Ontario's proposed birthing centres to be staffed by midwives. Francis 

Lankin, the health minister who spear-headed the proposais stresses a shift away fiom a 

medicalized view of childbirth and the exclusivity of physicians and hospitals as 

providers of medicd care. in keeping with this shift in philosophy the proposed birth 

centres are porûayed as a remedy to high intervention rates in delivery which typi@ 



Canadian hospital births. Surprisingly and in direct contradiction to the financial 

criticisms theme developed in previous years, birth centres are cbaracterized as cost- 

effective al tematives. 

However, as we soon see, the issues surrounding midwifery have not been 

entirely resolved Both the Canadian Hospital Association and the Family Physicians of 

Canada are in opposition to the proposed centres. Farnily physicians oppose the birth 

centre concept because they wish to remain primary caregivers and the hospitals believe 

midwiva are too costiy and that there is no evidence they are needed All tluee of these 

arguments recail themes developed in the rnidwifery discussion of the middle 1980's, 

most notably those which argue for the continued involvement of physicians in mateniity 

care. Two letten are written in response to this article. 

The first letter, k t t e n  by a physician, questions the accuracy of a quotation 

regarding the safety of epidurals, a procedure commonly used in hospital births ( C W  

1993, 148( 1 1 ): 187 1-1 872): 70 suggest that the use of epidurai analgesia has not been 

evaluated does a disservice to those who provide this method of pain relief during labour. 

Perhaps Wagner's comment was taken out of context. If not, other statistics or 

conclusions from his lecture must be viewed with scepticism." The second letter is a 

response to this criticism by the article's author, a freelance writer. The author States that 

the criticisms fiom the above letter (CMAJ 1993, 148( 1 1 ): 1 874):". .. is merely the opinion 

of one physician who clearly has a vested interest in seeing to it that midwives and 

alternative childbirth caregivers are given as little room as possible to practise in Ontario 

or elsewhere in Canada. 1 suspect that Halpern's real concem (auîhor of the fht letter) is 



not so much the a c c u .  of Wagner's statements as the threat to his profession posed by 

midwives who funaion in birthing centres and don't rely on epidural analgesia" These 

pointed comments expose a sense self-interest nmning below the srirface in many of the 

anti-midwifery sentiments espoused by some physicians and medical associations. 

Though this confrontational letter might have been expected to incite M e r  discussion, 

it did not, 

The discussion shifts to rural heaith issues with the next "HeaIth Care" article 

(CMAJ 1993, 149( 10): 154 1 - 1 545) written by an Ontario physician He explains a rural 

crisis in medicine as a lack of back-up and emergency seMces and contemplates what 

the implications of the changes in midwifery legislation mi@ mean in his own rural 

Ontario cornmunity. The rhetoric is both andotal and scientific. He reports on his o m  

survey which found linle interest in midwifery with less than 5% (of the women 

questioned) perceiving the midwife as "the primary caregiver". The physician also 

surveyed local doctors on the new midwifery legislation ( C M  1993, 149( 10): 1544): 

"Al1 physicians felt the presence of a midwife as a labour coach would be either 

unimportant or a neutral factor. Most felt the midwife would not make an acceptable 

birth attendant." Both of these findings support the theme questioning the need for 

midwifery. 

Furthemore, the practice of midwi fery is not perceived as a remedy to the current 

rural situation and the author is doubtfui family physicians would be welcoming the 

presence of midwives. However he does ad4 refemng to the deciine in family physicians 

willing to provide obstetric care, that outside the issue of back-up, "midwives surely 



wodd be a benefit to the cornrnunity and, in the long wodd be accepted and busy." 

The contradictory portraya1 of the need for midwifery again reflects the lack of 

consensus about midwifery. 

The next article, an editorial written by a physician (CMAJ 1994, 1 SO(5):657- 

660) provides the reader with a meta-malysis of midwifery issues as they have developed 

in a Canadian context with special attention to the resistance of Quebec physicians to 

midwifery. The author is very thorough, considering a variety of aspects including 

training, level of autonomy, place and scope of practice. Particularly noteworthy is the 

author's deconstructing of some of the medical positions against midwifery. Early in the 

article he critiques the use of perinatal mortality rates in arguments against midwifery by 

physicians (CMAJ 1994, 150(5):657): "ln fact, low perinatal mortality rates have little to 

do with doctors, nurses or midwives. They are based prirnarîly on favourable economic 

conditions and low birth rates." Similar to the fieelance author's response letter he States 

( C m  1994, 150(5):658): "It helps to remember that when medicine feels under attack, 

colleges and bargaining units may have another agenda: protection of the profession from 

encroachrnents such as "la medecine douce" - "soft" or alternative rnedicine (Le., 

"midwives today, reflexologists tomorrow"). Attending a birth today is a medical act, and 

if it can be siphoned away to be perfomed by another professional group, what next?" 

and later : ' A s  physicians we have penistently confused midwifery with home birth. To 

some e>dent this has k e n  a deliberate confusion, undertaken as a political tactic to 

prevent the legalization of midwifery." niese self-critical comments regarding the 

ulterior motives of some physicians in opposing midwifery legislation are an interesting 



pardiel to the eariier self<ritical theme which called for the de-medicalization of 

childbirth. The issues surrounding midwifery, while still important, fade slightly with this 

shift towards a consideration of the type of claims which have characterized the 

discourse on midwifery in CMAJ. 

Defining midwifery is the topic of the next "Original Research" article (CMAJ 

1994, 1 50(5):69 1-697). Based on a 199 1 mail survey of midwives, physicians and nurses 

providing matemity care in Quebec, it highlights areas of consensus and disagreement in 

the defining of midwifery care. The image of the midwife here is as an integrated 

member of the health care professions. The tone is rather neutral and is accompanied by 

scientific rhetonc. I refer to the abstract to provide the most efficient reportîng on their 

findings (CMAI 1994, 150(5):69 1 ): "Most of the physicians, nurses and midwives 

surveyed agreed that if midwifery was legalized, midwives should have a univeaity 

degree, provide basic care to women with normal pregnancy and delivery, provide 

prenatal and postnatal care in hospitals and community health centres, perform delivery 

in hospitals and work in close collaboration with other matemity care professionals. 

Disagreement existed conceming the level of univenity training required, the need for 

training in nursing first, the scope of medical intervention performed by rnidwives, out- 

of-hospital delivery, the autonomy of midwives and control over their practice." These 

findings reflect to a large extent the issues depicted in the journal's coverage of 

midwifery issues. There seems to be a trend towards summarizhg and reflecting upon 

the themes which were at the centre of the discourse fiorn 1986 to 1992. 

The "Legislation" article on midwifery (CMAJ 1994, l50(5):730-734) also tracks 



the areas of controversy in physicians responses to the legalization of midwifery in 

Ontario. Written by a freelance author, this article is several pages long and includes two 

inserts. This article develops along the lines of economic criticisms of the 

implementation of midwifery in Ontario. 1 include several quotatiow here to show the 

breadth of the coverage on this point: 

"... 'some very distressed physicians' think it is unfair that midwives will begin 
eaming relatively large salaries during a time of healîh care cutbacks. (CMAJ 
1994, 1 SO(S):73O) 

A promoter of midwifery and member of the Ontario Task Force for the Implementation 

of Midwifery says: 

"In the present financial situation, where hospitais are fighting to stay alive, does 
this really make sense?" Edney asked. T m  not king antimidwifery, but [it 
bothen] me that we' ve j ust camed along with implementing this program as if 
nothing had happened to the health care system." and "Edney said the midwifery 
mode1 developed in Ontario provides a Cadillac service when every other health 
care sector is economizing." The sarne person goes on to Say "....normal 
deliveries will not cost any less if handied by a midwife ..... we can't afford this the 
way it7s been planned .... Does the average penon really need more?" (CMAj 
1994, l5O(S):73O) 

And, towards the end of the article: 

&Edney says doctors who challenge the cost of Ontario's midwifery program are 
not medical dinosaurs. She said they are womed about the cost to the system, not 
about competition from midwives." (CMAJ 1994, 15O(S):734) 

The legislation article goes on to discount other criticisms of midwifery care, 

many previously developed themes in the journal's coverage of midwifery. More 

specifically, themes concerning the competency of midwives, home birth, and scope of 

practice (consultation/transfer of care protocols), and competition fiom midwives are 

responded to by systematically illusbrating how these concem are addressed by the 



mode1 of midwifery care which has been implemented in Ontario. We also see the lack 

of need theme squashed ( CMAJ 1 994, 1 5O(5): 73 1 ): "My greatest fear is that we don? 

have enough midwives to meet demand". 

An inseri entitled "Midwife defends midwifery7s cost" is printed about halhay 

through the above article ( C M  1994, 1 50(5):73 1 ). The main points in this "defence" 

are an acknowledgernent of high start-up costs, an overview of a midwife's 45 hriwk 

workload and the lack of proof with which to conciude midwifery care is not cost- 

effective. The rnidwife ako stresses that midwives do not wish to interfere with women 

who chose their family physician for matemity care, again addressing concems of 

com petition. 

A second insert (CMAJ 1994, l5O(S):734) is entitled "The best and the brightest" 

selected for Ontario's fint midwifery program". It mentions the format of the midwifery 

training, a three year baccalaureate degree and goes into some detail about the scope of a 

midwi fe's practice and transference of care protocois. A student midwife is quoted as 

wanting to foster the "collegial trust" of physicians and describes herself as "part of the 

medical team". The imagery is that of the direct-entry midwife. As in the previous insert, 

the shift in rnidwifery coverage is iowards a self-representation which stresses non- 

cornpetitive practice and the promotion of amicable professional relations with 

physicians. 

An Ontario physician picks up on the finances involved in legislating midwifery 

(CMAJ 1994, 151(5):5 16). A section of his letter captures the tone as well as the basis 

for his criticisms: "In rhis day of hospital cutbacks and fee rollbacks, paying midwives a 



salary of $52,580 or more for normal deliveries is shocking and discriminatory toward al1 

physicians." .... and, after an illustration of how midwives earn more per birth than 

physicians, '&If ever a case for pay equity existed this one fits the bill! " In a letter which 

directly foilows, the same midwi fe quoted in the "Midwife defends midwifery7s cost" 

who is also the president of the Association of Ontario Midwives (AOM) raponds. She 

builds her own case to illustrate the cost-e~ectiveness of midwifery care, including a 

description of duties performed by midwives, low rates of intervention and prenatai 

testing. As in the insert section before this letter, this midwife concludes with an appeal 

to noncornpetitive practice with the established medical team as well as the promotion of 

collegial professionai relations. 

The CMA responds oficiatly to the legislation of rnidwifery in Ontario with an 

updated Policy Summary on Obsteaic Care (CMAJ 1994, 150(5):760A). The bulk of îhis 

surnmary focuses on recommendations for areas of obstetric care within the system 

which require improvement. They include for example, plans for education of the public 

about the "nature of childbirth" and nsk factors associated with complications in 

pregnancy and deiivery. There is a smaller section on "Wonphysician obstetric care" 

where the conditional acceptance of midwifery by the CMA is describeci: T h e  CMA 

approves of nonphysician obstetric practice (midwifery care) if it is performed with 

proper educational training, preferably in obstetric nursing, and a ciearly defined scope 

of practice and is integrated with existing obstetric care team ... . ..The CMA does not 

approve of home births." The Association is clearly reluctant in its acceptance of 

midwifery, prefemng the obstemc nune. At the sarne time, the CMA raises questions of 



medicolegal issues and of costeffectïveness. 

The growing popularity of midwi fery across Canada gains momentum as the title 

of the next News Brief declares "Manitoba becornes fourth province to introduce 

rnidwifery as insured service7*. Manitoba is described as following the lead set by 

Ontario's midwives in establishing midwifery as an autonomous profession (CMAJ 

1994, 1 5 1 ( 1 ):7 1 ). To date, Ontario, BC, and Alberta have al1 announced plans to legislate 

midwifery. Not long d e r  this brief, Saskatchewan is reported to be in the process of a 

needs assessrnent of midwifery senices (CMA 1994; 15 1(8): 1 166). There is the 

introduction of plans to move midwifery7s influence beyond fiont line care, (CMAJ 

1995, 1 53( 10): 1508): "Hird said midwives have not yet been included at al1 levels of 

health policy development, but they should be. 'If their health needs are to be recognized, 

women must be represented on the decision-making bodies where hdarnental planning 

of health care occurs.'" 

There are more signs that midwives are gaining acceptance in medical circles 

despite the CMA policy staternent on nonobstetric care. For example, midwives along 

with family physicians and obstebic nurses, the reader is informeci, are now able to join 

the Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada (SOGC) as associate 

membee. Although it has k e n  three years since the vote on this amendment passeci, 

there are two midwives who have been accepted as rnembers (CMAJ 1994, 15 1 ( 1):88). 

in addition, midwives have gained recognition by the Canadian Public Health 

Association (CPHA). Not only does the CPHA support midwifery as an autonomous 

profession, it also supports public funding of midwifev care as well as the directentry 



mode1 (no training in nursing) of educatiodtraining (CMAJ 1 995, 1 53(7):96 1 ). 

Scholar, Brian Burtch7s recent publication "Trials of Labour: The re-emergence 

of Midwifery" is reviewed in the journal (CMAJ 1995, 152(6):895). The review is 

ovemil, quite positive, although the reviewer notes the academic and "densei7 writing 

style might be a problem. What 1 find interesting here is not that the book was 

commended but to whom this book is recommended. Rather than suggesting the book for 

anyone in the health care field who may be affkcted by the !egislation and might want to 

know more about midwifev the physician who reviewed the book recommends it to 

-'rnidwives and those advocating the legalization of midwifery". 

Above 1 grouped a number of "News Brief' announcements together which 

i llustrate m idwi fery 's gro wing acceptance in several Canadian provinces. We have also 

seen in this section that physicians are still reluctant to accept midwifery as they continue 

to state their disapproval of home births, their preference for training in nursing and their 

ongoing questions about the cost of midwifery care. in 1 996 (CMAJ 1996, 155( 1 ): 1 592) 

there is an implication that these concems rnay be taken more seriously in Nova Scotia as 

they consider the implementation of midwifery. Although a "critical" shortage of 

obstetricians and famil y physicians providing rnatemity care is noteà, physicians assert 

the familiar themes of reluctance. For example, the Nova Scotia Medical Society 

(NSMS) supports (CMAJ 1996, 155( 1 ): 1 592) "a properly established midwifery senrice, 

which operates collaborativeiy with ail other providers of obstetrical seMces and in 

appropriate facilities .... the society cautioned that the costeffectiveness of midwifery 

should be evaluated prior to implementation and re-evaluated regularly." 



Earlier announcements regarding the plans of other provinces for rnidwifery do 

not include these thernes an4  for the first time, the conditional acceptance of midwifeiy 

includes a prior eval uation of its cost-effectiveness. The theme of financial criticism now 

framed as "costeffectiveness" seerns to be gaining credibility. It is the only theme which 

was not portrayecf as resolved in the 1994 Legislation article. 

The ne- article (CMAJ 1996, 156(6):775-784) is another first in the 

representahon of midwifery in the journal. It is the first time that a midwife, now with 

the title -'W' is included as an author of a peer-reviewed article of an original snidy . 

The study included al1 Ontario midwives as participants which was designed to evaluate 

practices, knowledge and opinions of health care providen on the Ontario Matemal 

Serum Screening Program. Midwives here are represented without commentary on their 

professional statu, training or other attributes as full-fledged rnemben of the health care 

tearn. This type of representation of midwifery continues as the next article (CMAJ 1996, 

156(6):83 1-835) mentions midwives rather casually and only once as part of the health 

care tearn. 

Despite the recognition of inteption into the health care team implied in the 

two previous, technical articles Canadian physicians are still stniggling to have their say 

in shaping the practice of midwifery. The last representation of midwifery 1 found is a 

News Brief which outlines the conditional support for midwifery by the Manitoba 

Medical Association (CMAJ 1997, 156(8): 1 108): 'The MMA supports implementation 

of regulated, hospital-based midwifery and hopes that it will eliminate lay midwifery but 

believes that al1 providers who practise obstetrics should be overseen by a single 



regulatory agency." This is in sharp con- to the eariier News Brief which announceci 

Manitoba's intention to legislate midwifery practice (CMAJ 1994, 15 1 ( l):7 1 ): 

"Midwifery will be an autonomous profession covered by its own legislation and 

regulatory body, and will provide women with new childbirth alternatives and services, 

Health Minister Jim McCrae stated in a press release." 

In spite of continued criticisms regarding rnidwifery, there is an implied success 

outside Ontario as several other provinces are shown to have an increased interest in 

midwifery. In addition, midwives are included for the fint time as CO-authors of 

technical articles suggesting that they have indeed become members of the medical team. 

Representations of midwifery by midwifery advocates and midwives marks an important 

distinction in how midwifery is represented d e r  the legislation in Ontario was passed 

There is an ongoing questioning by physicians of the cost-effectiveness of midwifery as 

well as her training. Economically based criticisms are strengthened in this section when 

they are espoused by midwifery advocates. Longer articles (outside Letten and News 

briefs) appear to be more multidimensional in that they include multiple perspectives on 

the issues. 

7.3 Overvièw of F o r d  Characteridïcs, I 967-1 99 7 

After presenting the formal characteristics and themes of each period separately, 

it is helphil to review the data overall. As such, this next section summarkes the forma1 

characteristics fiom 1967-1 997. The themes which have ernerged fiom the data will be 

surnmarized at the begiming of the discussion chapter. 

1 counted eighty-seven occurrences dealing, either directly or indirectly, with 



midwifery. The occurrences were disaibuted throughout the diEerent sections of the 

journal suggesting a diversity in levels of reporting and discussion about midwifery. 

However, the majority fell into the "letten" or "news brief' sections. Table 7 (show 

below) sumrnarizes the Place, Length, Author and Nature of Rhetoric categories of the 

forma1 characteristics as well as their frequencies and percentage of total occurrences. It 

includes only those sections which had two or more occurrences. A more general 

description of the sections accounting for the remainder of the midwifery representation 

will follow Table 7. The categories identified in Table 7 are the actual headings found in 

CMAJ. There are two exceptions which 1 have labelled as  "feature" and "insert" 

categones because they did not have their own headings. 

SlightIy more than haif (52%) of the occurrences were Letters or News Biefs, 

with Ietters representing 28% and News Briefs representing 23% respectively. The 

volume of letten suggests to me a fair bit of interest arnong the readers of CMAJ in the 

issues surrounding the practice and status of midwifery. The coverage in the News Briefs 

category suggests an interest in tracking the progression of events regarding the status of 

midwifery across Canada rather than extensive or in-depth reporting on midwifery. 



Table 7 Freqiiencies and Descriptions of Formal Chanieteristics, 1967-199'7 

Health Care 

- - 

20 (23) 

Onginal 
Researc h 

- 

News brief 

Book 
Review 

- - --- 

Length, Author, Nature of Rhetoric, Tone 

*one paragraph or column 
%O author indicated 
*rhetonc varies 
-one is usudly neuû-al, reporting style 

'several pages in length 
*authors vary, MDs, academics, fieelance joumalists 
*rhetoric varies 
Yone varies 

2 
(2) 

-- - 

*length varies fiom a couple of paragraphs to close to a full page 
*no author indicated 
*rhetoric varies 
?one varies 
* boxed-off but contained within a longer article 

Pol icy 

*several pages in length 
*author is usually an MD 
*rhetoric varies - can be academic or anecdotal 
3one varies - can be campaigning 

*multiple pages 
*multiple authon, academic and medical 
*rhetonc is scientific and/or academic 
qone is generally instructive 

*one to two pages in length 
*author is an MD 
*rhetoric varies - can be anecdotai 
3one varies - can be sarcastic 

*length varies - one column to two pages 
'author is an MD 
*rhetoric varies - historical, academic 
ÿone varies - sarcastic, instructional 

*length varies - one half to a full page 
*no author indicated - represents an Association 
qhetoric is academic 
?one is authoritative 



When the overall occurrences are broken down into the three time fiames 

introduced earlier in the methodology chapter ( 1967- 1985; 1986-1 992; 1993- 1997) 

patterns emerge in the location of the reporting on rnidwifery within individual issues of 

the journal. The perceotage of coverage in rom of News Briefs and Letters bas declined 

over time. Letters and news bnefs account for nearly 75% of the occurrences of 

midwifery representation pnor to 1986'50% of the occurrences between 1.986- 1992 and 

finaliy, pst 1993 they accounted for 40%. This suggests an increase in other types of 

occurrences about midwifery and a move to perhaps a more substantial reporting on 

midwifery possibly because of its gains in populaity and in the political arena towards 

its legislation in various provinces. 

In addition to the location of the occurrences across time there are two main 

clusters of occurrences which deserve mention. I again refer back to the events 

surrounding midwifery legislation in Ontario to offer a possible expianation for these 

clunen. The first is found shortly &er the 1986 announcement by the Ontario 

govemment of the intention to legalise rnidwifery. This ciuster peaks in 1988 & 1989 

with 1 I and then 10 occurrences respectively. The second cluster of 1 1 occurrences is 

found in 1994 shortly &ter the 1993 implernentation of Ontario's new midwifery 

legislation More generally, if we look at where the bulk of the coverage occuned 

regarding the time pends I've identified we can see that more than half the coverage 

(53%) occurred between 1986 and 1992, with the pre-1986 and p s t  1992 coverage 

representing 22% and 25% respectively. This reflects the increased amount of activity 



surrounding the studies and proposais generaîed dtiring this time regarding the shape the 

new legislation governing rnidwifery practice would take. 



We cm best undentand the shifk, changes and repetitions of the themes and 

images of midwifery which emerged from the journal's coverage of rnidwifery issues by 

revisiting the daims-making framework The theoretical concepts of medical dominance 

and medicalization fom the basis for understanding the claims-making activities of 

physicians and their associations. in this chapter 1 illustrate how the medical responses to 

ongoing changes in the status of midwifery reflect an effort to maintain dominance on 

the part of a profession whose position is threatened. 

Over the thirty years, 1 examineci there is an irnpressive volume of coverage 

within the journal. There is some support for midwifery indicated in these 

representations an4 some of the h d i n e  positions against midwifery appeared to sofien 

once the midwifery legislation was implemented in Ontario. However, the midwifery 

debate is clearly not over. Financial criticisms appear to be gaining momentum and, as 

the CMAJ policy on non-physician obstetric care illustrates, closure on issues like 

training and place of practice have not been reached, fiom the C M .  perspective. ui the 

next three paragraphs I briefly review the findings. 

It is important to note that the claims made about midwifery in the journal have 

little to do with the a d  practice of midwifery between 1967 and 1997. To be certain, 

there were some changes in the practice of midwifery during these y-. Buk the 

changes involved an increase in the number of self-trained women practising as 

midwives, rather than more substantive changes in their mode1 of midwifery care. As 



such, the representations of midwifery in the journal do not ref'lect a response to the 

changes in midwifery over these thirty years but, reflect a redefinition of the medical 

ideology surrounding midwifkry. 

Early representations are not particularly concemed with the role of the midwife 

other than the occasional suggestion that the midwife may alleviate shortages of obstetric 

physicians. The early period is also marked by a recognition of the problems connecteci 

to traditional obstetric c m .  Home birihs are portrayed as dangerous and there are several 

announcements of medical associations banning the practice. Little distinction is made 

between the obstetric nune and the midwife, although there is some reference made to 

the midwife of the p s t  who was characterized as mtrained and incompetent- However, 

there is isolated support for the non-medically trained midwives. 

The middle time period is characterized by more intense coverage of the 

midwifery issue. There is a marked resistance to the legislation of autonomous midwifery 

care. This resistance is manifest in cfaims made about inadequate training, lack of need, 

quality of current medical care, reaffirmations of pregnancy and childbirth as medicai 

events, and the dangers of home birth. This resistance ranged fiom outright opposition to 

any midwifery care king  legislateci to conditional acceptance of midwifery. The 

conditional acceptance was framed by issues of preference for medical training in 

nursing, supervision by physicians and restrictions on place of practice. Supporters of 

home births and later, midwives and their actvocates are comidered most problernatic as 

arguments are centred around changing the system from within rather than adding 



midwïves into the system. Towards the end of this period, there is some support of home 

birth as well as some initial positive reporting on midwifery care. 

The third penod continues with diverse coverage of midwifery issues. There is a 

feature issue on midwifery which follows shortly afier the midwifery legislation is passed 

in Ontario. This feature accounts for much of the coverage during this time period There 

is a more positive tone to most of the coverage but there are still unresolved issues. The 

CMA position statemeet opposes home birihs, non-medical training as well as the 

political and professional autonomy of midwives. Below 1 quote the CMA policy 

statement as it is published in the journal: 

*The CMA approves of nonphysician obstetnc practice (midwifery care) if it is 
performed with proper educational training, preferably in obstetric nursing, and a 
clearly defined scope of practice and is integrated with existing obstetric care 
tearns. . . .Nonphysician obstehic care shouid focus on providing antenatal, 
intrapartum and postpamun care of low-risk pregnancies and the interim care of 
newborns. 
*Births should take place in hospitais, clinics and low-risk birthing units 
associated with hospitals. The CMA does not approve of home births. 
*Nonphysician obstetric caregivers shodd be medico legally responsible for their 
actions. A defined licensing and self-regulating authority, legal responsibility and 
malpractice insurance systern should be detailed for such caregiven before they 
practice. 
*The cost-effectiveness of any new nonphysician obstemc care system should be 
thoroughiy evaluated"(CMAJ 1994: 1 50(5): 760A) 

The CMA reservations about "non-physician obstetric aire'' shodd not be 

underestimated. These unresolved issues seen in these reservations reflect larger thernes 

of professional autonomy and medical dominance. 

8.1 - Discussion 



The officiai position to re-train obstetric nurses into the role of the midwife as 

well as the more generai arguments which state a preference for aitering the mainstream 

system radier than adding on new workers is an attempt to co-opt the ideology of the 

midwifery mode1 and their supporters. Burt Rusek (1980) points tu cooptation as one of 

severai measures used by maimtream medicine to maintain its control in the field of 

obstetrics. The cooptation process is described in relation to medical responses to 

feminist health demands (Burt Rusek 1980:339): "By incorporating feminist demands but 

taking credit for originati ng the change, physicians re-legitimate control over their social 

world and sirnultaneously reduce discontent." 

Abbon's characterization of the "history of professions as daims makers" as a 

history of jurisdictional disputes is dso usefbi in understanding the nature of the 

journal's representation of midwifery (Pawiuch 1997: 137). Referring back to the histoiy 

chapter we can see that the history of daims making activities between medicine and 

midwifery did not begin in 1967. The jurisdictional disputes go much further back in 

North American history, and even M e r  back in European history. Once more, this 

"history" continues as the jurisdictional disputes remain, at least as they appear in the 

journai, unresolved 

My discussion relating to the literature on medical dominance revolves around 

two central points. The first concems the various stmtegies represented in CMAJ which 

attempt to maintain control over maternity care. The second point is the differentiation 

between the more hard-line, official positions on midwifery venus the struggle of the 



individual physicians re-negotiaîing their understanding of matemity care and midwifery 

in response to the changes in legislation. 

Freidson' s ( 1 970) mode1 of professional dominance protides a backdrop against 

which the images of midwifery cm be placed The reluctance 1 have identified in 

medicine's acceptance of a new and autonomous form of midwifery care is based upon 

the assurnption that Freidson was for the most part correct, tha~ medicine had, in the pan 

secured the monopoly on health care practice through the state and that they have 

exercised the various dimensions of the resulting control. Medicine has k e n  able to 

control other health care practitionen, the content of their care, greatly influence health 

policy, the training of its recniitç, etc. 

As Cobum ( 1983) has suggested, medical dominance as embodied by Canadian 

mainstream medicine is declining. Coburn identifies increasing state intervention 

(indirectly related to political pressure fiom the working class) as the main contributor to 

the decline in medical dominance in Canada. The legalization of midwifery in Ontario is 

an indication of this decline. Unlike the case of chiropracties in Canada (Cobm 1983) 

the working class has not been responsible for pressure to the state to change the status of 

midwifery. Midwifery supporters who pushed for its legislation in Ontario, are largely 

white, educated, urban and middle-class. Therefore, my findings do not support Coburn's 

work in that the pressure on the state to intervene in medical affain cornes h the 

working class. 

Cobum also identifies the area which relates to the power of defining the 

"content" of the practice as most af5ected by this decline in dominance. More recently, 



(Coburn et al: 1997) and with specific reference to Ontano, the authors identie a M e r  

decrease in medical dominance in Ontario's mainstream medical community. They argue 

that this decrease is no longer solely rooted in the power dimension of the ability to 

define its own boundmes or content- What follows is the illustration of these theoretical 

concepts in the representations of midwifery and home birth found in the journal. 

The earliest images in the journal are of the midwife of the past and are closely 

related to the historical medical representatioos of midwifery. The theme of cooptation 

emerges with suggestions of the inclusion of midwifery into the health care system as an 

obstetric nurse. The rnidwife is portrayeci as coming to the aid of the field of obstetrics 

due to their ''manpower" shortages. In this way, medicine is attempting to maintain its 

dominance in matemity care through the control over other health care worken and the 

content of their work. These areas have been defined by Freidson (1  970) as part of 

professional dominance. 

The sel f-critical theme is first represented in the late 1970s as a recognition of the 

problems in matemity care as delivered by mainstrearn medicine. This theme cm also be 

characterized as a fonn of cooptation by which medicine may remain in control of 

matemity care (Burt Rusek 1980). It also attempts to preserve the dominance of 

physicians over the content of their work (Freidson, 1970). 

One of the stronger representations in favour of non-medically trained midwives 

elicits some indirect criticism which re-asserts the accornplishments of medicine in 

regard to improved dety of childbirth. Even in the representations' characteristic of co- 

optation which maintains professional dominance for medicine, there is no consensus 



among physicians. And, as such, the debate illustrates the ductance by some physicians 

to relinquish any amount of control in matemity care through the recognition of 

midwifery as a potential member of the health care system. 

This reluctance to relinquish control is M e r  demomtrated in the discourse on 

home births beginning in 1979. The discourse is characterized by phrases like 

"retrograde", 'Ihing of the pst" and, "dangerous". Strategies at this time go beyond an 

appeal to the safety of chitdbirth in hospital (due to accomplishments of medicine) and 

the dangers of the pst. Statistics are w d  to strengthen the position against home births. 

This appeal to scientific authonty and the use of statistics to establish a condition as 

problernatic are reflected in the professional dominance literature ( Freidson 1 970) as 

well as the clairns-making literature (Best 1989; Pawluch 1997). 

With the official bans on homebirth by provincial and federal medical 

associations the strategy moves to an appeal of the power of medicd authority. This 

power is recognized by Freidson ( 1970) as a result of securing rnonopoly on health care 

via the state. These steps to ban the practice of homebirth represed an intensification of 

efforts to maintain control over rnatemiîy care as they cal1 upon the power of medical 

authority as the "ultimate arbitrator of reality". 

These bans are M e r  strengthened by appealiog to the emotions of the reader 

with repeated, though undefineci, claims about the "dangers" of home birth. An appeal to 

the emotions, namely fear, are also recognized as part of the process used by ciaims 

maken in establishing an issue as probtematic (Best 1989). 



Claims against home birth *ch refer to the accomplishments of medicine in the 

area of childbirth shift as they accommodate the criticisms of medicaiized childbirth. 

This strategy to maintain contml is frnthered with references to guidelines for the 

evaluation of pregnant women as candidates for hornebirth. This strategy directl y 

illustrates Burt Rusek's ( 1980) mode1 of the cooptation process which follow the failure 

of more drastic measures (ie. the bans). These illustrations of medicineYs attempts to CO- 

opt home birth also reinforce the notion that these claims represent an effort to preserve 

professional dom inance. 

References to scientific evidence and financial criticisms are important themes 

which recur extensively and, often are used in conjunction to strengthen a position. The 

financial theme, in particular, becornes more prevakmt as time passes. It is mod often 

supported by references to incompetent care by midwives and references stating a 

preference for integrating the obstetric nurse into the role of the midwife. The 

intensification of the positions against midwifery by combining strategies and appealing 

to the authority of scientific evidence as well as the incompetency of midwifery care 

underscore the foundation of these claims in turn of the century medical opinions of 

midwifery (Oakley 1993). They also point to medical dominance, particularly the control 

over the content of work and other health care workers, (Freidson 1970). 

A crucial theme in strengthening the position against midwifery posits that there 

is "no need" for midwifery care and that women are satisfied with the current system. 

These claims are, in ?um, substantiated via appeals to medical authority and scientific 

evidence. This is best illustrateci by the CMA conducted study which found few women 



were interested in midwifery an4 a very high satisfaction rate witb the current system. In 

nim, these findings are used to bolster the position agaimt midwifery. 

A pivotal stnitegy in the development of the official position to rntdwifery cornes 

in 1987 with the publication of the CMAs position staternent. in it, the CMAs opposition 

to midwifery is hinged on its own study which found high satisfaction rates with the 

current system and suggests a retraining of obstetric nurses to fil1 the roie of the midwife. 

The creation of the study, its publication and then, the adoption of its findings as the 

basis for the official opposition to the licensure of rnidwifery illustrates mon directly the 

vested interest medicine has in maintaining control or professional dominance over 

matemity care. As with other hard line stances (ie the bans on home birth) the 

controversy whicl: followed demonstrates the distinction between the associations's 

position and the individual physician's struggles with a changing hedth care systern. 

Suggestions of the incompetency of midwifery care, seen especially in the rniddle 

eigtities, is demonsuated in the fears about monality rates increasing and the inability of 

rnidwives to diagnose problems as they anse. These are best understood as attempts by 

physicians to reaffirm their own position as experts. 

Training also becomes a more important theme developed in the middle period. 

Preference for the medical training of midwives is often accompanied by the 

reappearance of daims prornoting the benefits integrated midwifery care would yield for 

the fieid of obstetrics. 

Support for the decline of medical dominance (Coburn et ai 1983, 1986, 1997) is 

reflected in reports which document the continued govemmental support for midwifery 



despite medical opposition. This is also demonstrzited by reports which describe medical 

outcry with the govemment's continwd plan to legislate midwifery in Ontario and the 

lack of physicians on implementation or review wmrnittees. 

The themes of safety and financial criticisms find a new focal point in the official 

opposition to birth centres. Following rnidwifery's implementation in Ontario medical 

associations continue their attempts to maintain control over midwifeq and matemity 

care. Even the r e m  of the self4tical theme, this time in the fom of exposing previous 

tactics to block midwifery legislation cm be characterized as attempts by medicine to 

rernain in control of the situation. 

The representaîion of midwifery shifts to an educational format &ter 1993, 

midwives and their advocates represent themselves. Midwives are included as CO-authon 

of technical articles. Together these two trends are indicative of a certain level of 

acceptance of midwifery by medicine and, a certain decline in medical dominance. The 

passage of the midwifery legislation in Ontano in itself, represents a dernedicaliz;ttion of 

childbirth and pregnancy as well as loss of control over the content of its work, and more 

generally, over health care policy for medicine. This loss in professional dominance for 

medicine has k e n  accomplished through the state's increasing intervention into medical 

spheres in response to pressure fiom midwives and their supporters. The success of 

midwives in Ontario to gain le@ recognition through legislation is illustrative of 

Coburn7s position regarding the decline of medical dominance in Canada. 

However, the theme of financial cnticism is picked up again and is reportai as a 

concem for rnidwifery advocates. The significance of the return of the financial critickm 



theme is dixusseci later in this chapter. Financiai concems dong with the preference for 

medical training is cited in the 1994 CMA update on its nonphysician obstetric care 

policy.. nùs policy statement cornes in reaction to the passage of midwifery legislation 

in Ontario and it too denotes a reluctant loss of control over matemity care. Furthemore, 

the decline in control over health care policy vis a vis the midwifery issue is reflected in 

the reporting of several provinces a? various stages of revising their health care 

legislation regarding midwi fery . 

8.2 - I n t p I i ~ ~ o n s  

Oakley 's ( 1993) work which examines the underlying assumptions of medical 

representations of midwifery is helpfid as well, in understanding some of the 

underpinnings of the j oumai ' s representation of midwi fery. In reviewing these 

representations of midwifery in the journal it became clear that claims which argue 

against autonomous midwifery were structureci, at least in part, on some of the 

assumptions Oakley identified. In the history chapter 1 recounted how Oakley had 

identified several assumptions which underlie early medical claims about midwifery. 

In order to illustrate their presence in the journal I am focusing on the fim of 

Oakley's six assumptions about tum of  the century medical representations of  midwifery. 

The fint assumption suites that "...midwives are ignorant and dirty, therefore their 

practice is dangerous". In an earlier version of this discussion (Winkup 1997) 1 examine 

the articles for the presence of the other assumptions identified by Oakley. However, my 

intention at this point is to illustrate the presence of this one wurnption, rather than to 

focus extensively on an analysis of the occurrences based on al1 six assumptions. 



1 re-visited ail of the journal's representations of midwifery and found three 

illustrations of the fim assumption which are found in 1967,1970 and 199 1 .The fim 

assumption is illustrateci in a 1967 book review written by a male physician, a 1970 Ietter 

by a male physician and a 199 1 'History" article by a fernale fieelance writer. I note that 

they al1 are found prior to the passage of the Ontario legislation which legaiized 

midwifery. Al1 of these illustrations refer to an historical image of the midwife rather 

than current views on xnidwifery. In addition, the illustrations of this particular 

assumption in C M  is fairly literal and therefore does not need to be further defined 

beyond Oakley's original wording. 

It is interesting to note the indirect nature of these illustrations. Al1 of the authors 

are refemng to historical images of midwifery. In this way, this assumption is included in 

representatiow of rnidwifery in CMAJ but is not presented by the author as a personal 

opinion or a truth. These illustrations are also reflective of a reporting style which 

permits a statement to be accurate but not necessuily me. Best ( 1989) refers to this 

strategy by daims makers in the repomng of inflated statistics which are used to 

establish a situation as a "social problern". 

The first illustration, in the book review is actually a quotarion of an 1850's 

author of a book on Arnerican medicine of that period It refers to the special recognition 

deserved by two physicians of the time (CMAJ 1967; Vol 96, June 17: 1 589): "...and in 

tramferring to the profession (of medicine), from the han& of ignorant and uneducated 

females, the practice of a difficult and delicate art." It should be noted that the author is 

not categorically against the practice of midwifery. His review of a book about a 



Montreal midwife living in the 1 850's is critical, more g e n e d  fy, of this book's lack of 

information about medical practice of the time, than it is of rnidwifery itself 

In the second illustration, a letter the physician is citing a quotation by the 

Executive Director of the Canadian Nurses' Association (a physician) of the time fiom a 

popular media source. Referring to the terni midwife he says (CMAJ 1970; Vol 102, 

Apnl 11 :762): -'The term has a stigma attached to i t  It conjures up a picture of an 014 

unhygienic, unscienti fic granny, delivering babies in the backwoods, relying heavily on 

superstition and magic elixin." Again, the physician writing the leîter is not anti- 

midwifery. In his article, he presents an argument for a change in narne tiom midwife to 

the more scientific sounding (and formally trained in nursing) matrician. This illustration 

is particularly close to Oakley's wording. 

In the third illustration, a medical historian and physician says (CMAJ 199 1 : 

144(3):339): "....the wise midwives not only succurnbed to superstitions concerning 

childbirth but perpetuated many of the agonies and torture women had to endure." This 

illustration is slightly less obvious that the previous two. However, there is a strong 

connection. Any practitioner who perpetuates agonies an tomire surely is considered a 

"danger" and likely "ignorant" as well. 

The strategy of discredit midwives based on the tum of the century assumptions 

about rnidwifery stop around the same time as the legislation in Ontario was passed This 

suggests that the legislation of midwifery in Ontario has essentially removed the 

opporhmity for criticisms based in tum of the century assumptions about midwÏfery. 

Incompetency cannot be argued when Wversity degrees are eameà, protocols and 



hospital privileges are in place. Images of the ignorant, dirty and dangerous midwife are 

less Iikely to appear when ber current stahis is a col league and a recognized rnember of 

the health care team. 

&3 - Ihpiicutioonr of CIusters 

1 wodd like to r e m  for a moment to the cluster of occurrences of midwifery 

representation in 1988 and 1989 which were mentioned earlier in my thesis. Initially, 1 

had thought this cluster represented an increase in debate about midwifery. 1 

subsequently discovered that this cluster was a result of a large voiume of letters written 

in response to an article reporting the findings of a study cornparing nurse-midwifery 

and family physician care, (CMAJ 1988; Vol 139, September 1 :397-403). When I looked 

at the content of both the article and the letters wn-tten in response, with the assumpûons 

Oakley ideotified in mind, I realised the possibility of another explanation. 

The article in question, Trenatal are: a comparative evaiuation of nurse- 

midwives and family physicians" reports that nurse- midwifery care is of comparable if 

not superior quaiity to the care provided by fmiiy practitioners (CMAJ 1988; Vol 139 

September 1 :397403). The reporting of midwifery in this light is a marked departue 

h m  the second and fi& assumptions identified by Oakley which are at play in other 

representations of midwifery during this time pend. These assumptious state that 'even 

trained midwives are incompetent" and "doctors know more about obstetrics dian anyone 

else" (Oakley 1993:67). How can midwives be incompetent or physicians h o w  more 

about obstetrics if midwifery care is comparable or superior to physician care? It is the 

departue fiom these assumptioas which underlies the volume and intensity of the 



responses to i t  As such, it also accounts for the clustering of occurrences in the 1986- 

i 992 period. 

&4 - finclncial C r i t i c h  ami Future Trends 

Financial criticisms represent a strategy which anempts to discredit the value of 

midwifery care. in total I have counted 16 occurrences of rnidwifery representation in 

CMAl h m  1967 to 1997 which refer to economic cnticism of legislated rnidwifery. 

They are present from 1980 to 1 996, and close to half (seven) are in occurrences in the 

1993-1 997 period. The economically based argument used to discredit midwifery is of 

particular interest because it appears to be the only strategy which gains rnomentum after 

the 1993 legislation changes in Ontario. 

The increased rnomentum of this cnticism is bas& in a shift in strategy. This 

snategy involves the representation of econornic criticisms by midwifery supporters. 

Prior to the Ontario legislation change al1 economic c~ticisrns of midwifery have been 

made by physicians where there was an auîhor indicated In a 1994 legislation article 

(CMAJ 1994, 150(5):730-734) a femde physician, member of the Midwifery Taskforce 

of Ontario and "longtirne promoter of midwifery" is quoted extensively, outlining 

dimensions of economic problems with the implementation of midwifery Iegislation in 

Ontario. She refers to the context of implementing midwifery in the midst of an 

economic aisis in health care. She continues by questionhg the economic savings of a 

midwife attended birth as well as the salary of midwives saying that Ontario's mode1 of 

rnidwi fery ( C m  1 994 1 SO(S):73O)". . . provides a Cadillac service when every other 



health care sector is economizing." This ecoaomic criticism by a supporter of midwifery 

senrices cornbined with the extensiveness of her criticisms increases the intensity. 

To fiuther undencore my point here, 1 note the inclusion of the importance of 

cost-eflectiveness in the 1994 C M .  Policy Summary on non-physician obstetric care 

(CMAJ 1994; 150(5):760A). Another indication of the importance and possibly the 

perceived legitimacy of this type of criticism among physicians is illustrated in a 1996 

news btief style announcement of midwifery support by Nova Scotia physicians ( C M -  

1996 153 1 1 ): 1 592): "However, the society (Medical Society of Nova Scotia) cadoned 

that the cost-effectiveness of midwifery should be evaluated prior to implementation and 

re-eval uated regularly." 

The importance of the shift in financial criticism of midwifery which occun after 

the implementation in Ontario is not found solely in an increased nurnber of this type of 

criticism. Of greater significance is the representation of financial concems voiced 

extensively by a midwifery supporter. This shift is further substantiated with the 

reporthg of dernonstrated economic feasibility us u requirement of the implernentation 

of midw-feiy legislation in Nova Scotia. As a result, the continued struggle of medicine 

to maintain some element of control over rnatemity care provided by midwives has 

moved away fiom criticisms based in hun of the century assumptions about midwives. 

Perhaps this strengthening of economic criticisms of midwifery also suggests that 

economics rather than medicine will become the "final arbitrator" of the "realities" of 

midwifery care in Canada in addition, the use of economics to question the value of 



midwifery care may lead to a revitalisation of the jurisdictionai dispute over matemity 

care by a medical community struggling to regain its dominance. 

8.5 - Co~~~iusiorzs 

The j o u d ' s  coverage of midwifery and related issues has shown some 

important trends. On the surface. we see a decline in the daims-making activities which 

campaigned against an autonornous rnidwi fery . These claims O ften included questions 

about training, competency and autonomy an4 were most prevalent between 1986 and 

1992. Despite this decrease, these concem clearly remain relevant as they are included 

in the CMA policy summary of "nonphysician obstetric care" (CMAJ 1994, 

1 5O(S):  76OA). Hence, the daims-making activi ties against midwifery care will likely 

continue, on the part of established medicine. These claims, 1 argue, will more and more, 

be couched in t ems  of financial concerns rather than the histoncally prevalent concems 

about competency, training and autonomy. As such 1 have identified financial criticisms 

as becoming more important in medicine's daims-making activities in relation to 

midwi fery. 

The debates which reveal a more varied and supportive position on midwifery by 

individual physiciam highlight the disparity between the more resistant instinitionalized 

views on midwifery illustrated in the CMA position on midwifery care and the individual 

physician's experiences with midwives. As such, there are some very supportive claims 

in the journal made by individuals as well as several, recent "scientific" surveys 

published in the journal which reflect that this support is not isolated However, the 



CMA position on midwifery care, as identified in the journal, is indicative of a reludant 

redefinition of occupational boundaries. 

The representations of rnidwifery in CMAJ are consistent with the professional 

dominance literature which describes rnedicine as histoncally dominant in the heaith 

care field This dominance included the power to define the contents and conditions of 

their work and health care policies that ensured the subordination of other health care 

workers (Freidson IWO). in more recent times, the professional dominance has declined 

(Coburn et al 1983, 1986, 1997). The success of Ontario midwives and supporters in the 

passage of the 1993 legislation is illustrative of this decline. The attempts of physicians 

and their associations to discredit midwifery, as represented in CMAJ, are a reflection of 

the profession's struggle against the processes by which their professional dominance has 

been eroded. 

The lasting impact of the medico-historicd claims about midwifery is illustrated 

as they are found to inform, at least in part, the strategies used to discredit rnidwifery. 

m i l e  the political process of renegotiating midwifery legislation has brought these 

images to light, this process also illustrates the vested interest which remains part of the 

medical dominance of our times. 

For rnidwives, especially those practising in Ontario, the resistance of medicine to 

an autonomous midwi fery perhaps has translated into strained professional relations. 

There will certainly be a great deal of pressure on rnidwives as their practices will be 

carefully scrutinized for financial excesses in order to subsîantiate the claims in the 

journal focusing on economic concerns of the "cost of midwifery". 



The sociological and anîhropological literature on midwifery will likely continue 

to expand but, to my knowledge, there has not been a midy focused the analysis of 

medical representations of midwi fery . Consequently, the major contribution of my thesis 

lies in its focus on the analysis of medical representations of midwifev. Other recent 

graduate work on midwifery has largely fmused on tracing the histoncal development of 

midwifeiy. niese important dissertations include refereaces to representations of 

midwifery by medicine, but they have not centred on a consideration of representations 

as such. 1 am aware of one PHD dissertation in progress which deals with midwifery 

representations as they relate to issues of race and ethnicity with the larger focus on 

interlocking systems of oppression. 
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